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TI-IE 1\post l~ Pattl say~, '' Evt~1·yma11 J-,asl1is prop ..
er git"t {)f ' {io<I ;'' un, ; e~,.ry t11~~£1 <>r1
ea1·tJ1l1as sotne wot·k
t<•pe1 ·f(ttr11 .. "''r>irl i, it t 1gl.tl .\" atJ<I seast,tlaf)ly p,~rf<>r11.ed,
, ,vitl he <lf' so111euse i11 t}1e w,,rl<J, 'I l1e1·e i:, a rertai11
part for eac11<>tletl1 1Jc>,wl1icl1, if t1tlt cl<>r,ebj tl1e rigl1t
· one, ,·auses so1ne lack, a1lll the c(,t11,1lt1r1ity i~ n1ot·e ot·
Jes~ i r,jll reti.
Ou1· ( !1eato1· has ,;,visely arra11i~ec\ ever~y tl1ing, by
settittg <)ne thing over ag(1i1tst ar1otlir1. tl1at a t1>a11
sl1oultl Ut\,d tll>tlli11g <lfter l1i1i1.
-\\
l>er1 a ">[rJ.~e.; ivas
..
nce1ie<I, suc l1a 111an
·a11peare<l.He \V 3.s nt\\ el· ~ ant~<1befo1·e, 1101" r~eetie<l af'te, ,va, ·cls; a11tl it i~ ~<ii<l,, l1t'1 e at·<>
se
"
nu roan like l1it11. '\\ l1en tl1e f ult t1rls<! cat1 1~ f'l>t· t~1e
Sav i~t1r to appea1-_.l1t-' tan1e in tt1at fulr1es~ •>fti111e. As
all nati<~r1s, it1 all ages l1ave arid do nce<I J11nl. a11t.l
I
evP1· \\·ill; he is tl1e satr1e yeste1·day, to day a11tl fo1·· .
eve1·.
\r\'l1en r.,uct1a n1a11 as John Wickliff was nee(fed i11
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· flitss at1tl Jero11te,vet·e 11ee<leclin Bollemia ; anfl c::<J<l
blest t l1at C<Ju11try ,vith tli t.. a11et1.
·.l',t 1,e11 ll~t·!, , :..Jy
neecled a Lilt lie1·, G<J,l r·aisell l1i1t1 ll p at 1l\e t,e~t ·1.,c ;
,, ancl ~o ,vill ue,till I~e c,,, ,e be·
so it has been t ill nc,,,
. fore wl101n aJl ki 11a;ssl1all full
Suc l1 a ti11ieas tl1e pre st~1
1t ,,,as ne, ·e ..· k r1<),,·n in A-1ne1·ica. 'f l1e gove 1·r1ment <>t·ti11s c1>u11t1..'(.• i ~ lt,iiversal;
it is t·oun<lecl on principles wl1ir.!1t l1e ,~}1<11
e '" or l<l1nay
in tt· t1t }1 ack tlO\.V
le(fge, to tl1eir grt'a ie"lt le 1ni)()t·al
advantage and fJt·c)fit. It clcktll> \\ l l' ll ge.;; t , at all tt1en
a1·ebo1·n ft·ee at~tl ecttial .. tl1,1t is, tl1at tl10y at·f' al l bt)t ·11
in that liberty pect1lia 1· to t l1e S<>t1s ot· G<,tt, n.nL: tl1at as
su cl1, t l1ey have a 1·igl1t to wors l1i p 11
i t11.
l 'l1(.l d,,c t,·in e
,vhic l1 p1·oclair11s tl1e salvati not· all 1nc,1, ag.re~s ,vit.h
the princip les of ou1·gover111nent, witl1 tl1e conclitic>r1(>f
, man; \vitl1 God 's uea ljrJgs wit i1 all natit,J1s; \vith tl1e
gene1·al testimony of a ll the Sc1·iptu 1·es ; ,vit J1 t lie de-

I

1

sires of the best 111en; and it· k 110,vn to all as true,
,vould cause t 11e gt~atest jc)y amo11gall n:\t1011s.
Cht·ist is saill to be gi ve11a r·ansoan fr>r c1l l.. to be testified in llue ti111e ; 01· tc) be t l1e only acceptab le preac 11..
ing free from tl1e con1111c:11
1(1~a11(ltloct1·t11es ot· tneu.rl"l,at tirr1e appears no\v to be fast app1·oe1cl1ing,Jrea, is
11igl1,even at t l1e (loo,·.
For rnore tl~a11sixteen l1t1ndred yea1'S past, tl1e p1·in'"
cip al doctri11es preaclle<l anrl re<luce<i t(l practice, l1a,,e
been DEATH a11<l dest1~·uct ion. 'l' l1ese tl}i t1gsl1ave been
so long sot1nded th 1,ougl1 tl1e \vorl<.
l, t \1at li1ultitu,1es
su1)pose then1 true. l t is no,v t i 11le t <> s<>Ur,cl t<>11le I1
ti1e oppos itu•-LIFE and 1~1~10RTAt.t 'I' Y. 1'i,is vi,..w of
the suiiject l1as led 1r1e to u11tie,·talce a pt1bl:catio1L \,,itn,
ti1is, ot·all tit les tl1e cnost sul,\irne ..•w

'' 1"/le Jier·alrl oj_.l"ife
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1,dIrr,11101·t<1lit9.''

An l1e1
·al<t, ,neans a crie r, <Jt~ one ,vl10 lJy roya l autl1or ...
ity p1·oclairns a fact to tl1c people ot· tl1e king ' ~ 1'e<1l t11.

(See Daniel s, 4)
'l,l1e doctrines ()f deritli anu eter1ictldestruction. a 1~e
-cor1t1·ar.Y to all ti le dea li11gs<)f G,,cl \.vitl1 l1is c t·eatures;
anti tl1erefo1~e
at·e not t1·11e~ Multit u,Jes i11 ou1· cour1t1·v
.
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overturn tt1e king(lom fro1n tl1e RabylfJ1'iians,to tI1e Pe1;sia 1zs. Second, I \viii ove1·turn 1·r t-otl1e Grecia1is.T l1i1·(f, l will overt11rn IT to tl1e Ronians, and ,vJJen tllej
ru le, I \-Villg·ive t~e gove 1·n1nent to Hi111,vl10 l1as a rig/it
to rule~ even Cl11
·1st, to ,vl1om tl)is \vorlcl bcJ011gs,\vl10
·sa
icl,
''
I
l1ave
overcome
tl1e
\"torl<1.
''
1·11{~
1
-f
ea
then
..
a 1~e nr>,vgivet1 to l1im '' for· l)is inh eritance , an(l tl1e ut ....
te r111<,st
parts of tl1e ea,·tl1 fot·I1is possessic>11.''
..
In Daniel 7tf1, mention is n1adeof fou1· gi·eat beasts,
1
\\ !10 came up out of the sea, i11 consequence
(>f'tl1e st1·iving of tl1e fou1 winds; tl1ese beasts ,, er·c tli·r'et·s one
f 1·01n anot J1e1·. No t\VOof tl1en1\vei·e alik e. 1' 11
e fir·st
was like a lion, ,vith eagle ' s \vir1gs. He ltJst l1js wings,
a 11<I
tl1en stood 011 his feet as a man, an<l l1a<.ta -1na11's
heart . rl'}1e seconll beast 1·esemblec.la bea,·, 1·aise,I up on
0 11e side, witl1 th1·ee 1·ibs bet,veen l1is teetl1.
Tl1e tl1i1·tl
beast 1·ese1J1bleua Jeopa1·d, witl1 1·ourwings of a fa..,vl, ·
and fou1·l1eads, and g1~eat in pffwer. The fourtl1 6east
was <l1·eadful and te1·rible, vea·y strong, having i1·on
teet h, a11<lten ho1·ns. ,.I'his beast stan1ped tl1e othe r
beasts \\ritl1 his feet, and was diver's f1·on1 tl1e other
t l11·ee. This beast 11a<lanotl1e1·little horn ,,,hicl1 car11e
t1p among the te11,which took tl11·eeot·tile otl1e1· l1orns
l)Ut of tl1e l1ead by the 1·oots ; t.l1is ho1·n IJad eJ·es like
tl1e eyes ot· a man, ar1d a rnoutl1 speaking gt'eat things.
Daniel sa,.v in vision the tl1rones cast down ~ tl,at is,
t l1e dominions of these beasts ; l1e sa w tl1e ANCIENT of
'
· Days sit, while tl1ousand tl1ousands 111iniste,~et1u 11to
hi111,a11dte11tl1ousand times ten thousanfJs stood befo1·e
l1in1; thejudgn1ent was set, a11cltl,e- books ,ver,e openetl .
lie also saw, on account of the wor(ls of the little l101·n
,
that tl1e fou1·tll beast was slain, his body destroyed, and
given to the burning fla1ne ; the otl1er beasts lost tl1eir
dorninio11, but tl1ei1· lives were prolonged for a lit t le
seaf.l<)n
. 111 consequence ot· tt1e lf eatl1 of tl1e t·ou1,th
beast, and the loss of tlie dominion c,f tl1e otl1e1·tl1ree,
Da11iel saw the Son of Man c.011
·1e \\·itl1 t~,e clottds tu
tl1e A11cient of Days, a11d tl1is Son of Man l1ad '' giver"
J1i111 dominion and glory, ~nd a ~ing<lom, that all llec...
~
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Jll~, .11a~ions a11u lat1g:uages, sJ1£
~uld set·~e I1in1 : J1is clo1mn1<>n 1s an c, erla s t111g <.l<>r111r11c,r1, ,\·l11cl1 sl1i1ll 11t)t pass
a \vay, an<l }1isl<i11grlc,111t l1a t ,vl11icf1 s}13Jl 11ot be (lestroy1

c<I.' '

'l'l1is ,·isic)tl·co,11:ains i,1 sl101
·t, all 1}1at is to t a1~eplace,
t1ntil tl ·c •, ,a1_,
st ery <)t· {lo<l~~' is fi11ist1e(l, 01· u11til tl1e
' ' re.it1t 11.t,or 1 oj· ciil tltirlc!;·!, sp ,1(,p11 by all t J1e J10Iy l)l'O- '
pl1efs si11ce tl,e \ \-t>t·l t l b(\g it t1.)' 'l"nis visiot1 ,vas i11te1·p re tecl by l):11 1it\ l .. lly O! l C to ,v J10 1t1 fie c,,~t'e 11ei11·. 'I l1e
f'0Ilo,vir1g i ~ tl1<!i 11tP1'J}t'Pt,tt io,1 ,6ive 11t<l t l•e p1·01JJ1e~: t .
,·e.. x,,ii•.,-~ . '1"'lie-1P~'Pr·ertt B ~J\ s·r s, 1vllirlt rti ·e Ju1,1·,
are
t·oui~/-c.11::.
..s, (r,:1· l.:z1i,~·£lu11,.',) 1,c}ltlc/1,slirtll tt r1~e r>11t of tile
n£tl·tl,. ' ' 'l' l1Pse f,,ttt· l)<"'as t ~ ,r1<~,t11 t l1c sa t11e as tl1c t~out·
piirts <lf t :1e i tr1l1gt' ; G<Jltl, ,.'J lve,·, JJ·J'l ts.s.. /1 ·0 1t (). (Jla.y .
T l1e ;.?;<
•ltl l1eacl , 111t:,t r1t [l,tbyJor1,
i 11 tts 111<)S t cxa ltell~a nd
•
1·i€hr ~t istate ut 1ll e 1· ~\!cl;ucl 11t<i nez'l,,11·
. I n t lii s vision tl1e ·
t·ou i· 11)ur1t11c J1ics a l'e 1·ep1·e~er1te<I by t·oui· .Beasts, t(> d e11ote t l1cit· c1·11e l ty ; 1·t1l111g by st1·eng th, a.rid 11ot i11J·igl1t•
eou5;,1ess • .
'l''l1e fi1~st beast is dff!Jcr
ibe<l as a 1non strou s lio11., ohan ge d ir1to a 111a11
, "'' itJ1 a man 's J1ea 1·t. T l1e lic>nsig11ifie<i tl1e st1·engtl1 of· Baby lon, 11ntle 1· Neb t1cha<lr1
ez:1.ar ,
as the lion is tl1e kir1g <>t·beasts- l1is t,vo wi11
gs as of a ii
eagle,
<i
e
11ote<l
t
l1
e
swiftr1ess
of
N
ebuc
l1a£J
11e
z
z
at·
s
fligi1
t
..
i 11co11queri ng tl1e 11ations . '1.,1,e
pl u cki lj g t}1{) \Vi 11gs de, sc1ibes t11eti111e~ l1en N ebttel1atl1J
ezza r <twelt among tl1e
lieasts.- his standi ng tln l1is feet ,vitJ1a lna11's l1ea1·t, tle ..
sc1·ibes t l1e tirr,e wi1e11 tl1at kin g re tt,r·rie<l, becaL11e a
goocl 111a11, an<l p1·ai sed, 11or1orecla11tl extolled t11e K ing
'()f Heave11, wJ10 1·ulecltl1e pe<.)pJe in rig l1teous11e,s •
'J.'J1eseco11ti beast \iVas a beit r, tl,e tl)<>
st voraci,,us of
all beas ts; tl1is 111ean
s tl1e Pt?r·s1a11s,wl10 u11tle1·C yru s,
took Baby lon, r-.n<l1·t1ledtl1e r,a111e people. 'l' l1ey (lcst roye d 111ttltitutles of' peo11le like tl1e rtle rcil es s hea r,
r egar rlin g neitl1et· y c) u11g 110 1· oltl , 111a l ~ no,· fernalc.
·
'l 'l1e tl1trcl beast \\',t s like a 1eoJ>,1s·<l, ,,·1tl1f',>u.r \vin~rs of
!; fowl, a 11<l four l1earJs. 'l'l •i~ \~' d.-5 ti1e t i ,·,'\c1a 11tc11
,g~l<.)r1
1
u nd e1· A lexa r1tle t· f rst, "''11() fle"',. \\ iti1 g 1·ea t ~11eeJ.u11til
lie I1atl conq uerer [ t l1e wu~·lc!. 'l' l1e t·,)lt1· i1ea<f:, :11(~,t tl
tl1e fou1·div isio11sof tltis kingtlo111, t1ntler A lexttt1de1·~s
fotH~ge11erals. aftet· his deatl1•
1
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..file fourtT1 beast was of tl1e most irnpor·tance te
Daniel, a11<lis s<; to us, as tf1at beast is no,v alive,
a11(lir1 autl1(•1·ity, reigr1ir1g over· the ea,·t l1 in a gt·eater
or less (feb 1~ee. ·1·11ist·our·tl1 lleast is desc, ~ibed, t.
Havir1g i1·on teetll, 2. nail s t>fb,·as-,, S. ten horns on his
)1catl .. 4. anutl1et· l1orn which ca,ne up and b1·ake t l11
·ee
ot· t!1c otl1e1·l1<>rns~
5. tl,is eleve11tl1 t1orn l1a(l ej es, :tnd
a 1,1utltl1 tl1at ~pal{e great tl1ir1gs; 6 l1i~ lt><>
lcs \ve1·e
111<>
,·e ~t<>ltt t l1,111 tl1e otl1er· l1t)1·r1s .. 7. thi s 110,·n r1la(le wat·
,,·itJ1 tl1e sa.i11ts, anti p, evaiie<l a;.?;ai11stt,1et,1. "l,l1is
l>ea~t r,1e,ttl CSt.1µ. l{ol1,a11l-t•>vern1nent, a11c
l is tl1e sa111e
as tl,e i,·,,11le•~'4. witl1 tl1e 1·ect a 11tl toes of the i111age'l'l,11....it i~ ex:·lai 11tcl.. , rl'. 23. 2-l, 2.;. l'i,us l1e s,1irf,
'' .the f<>ttrtl1be,1sl slla ll he t: e t·uu1tit kit1g<lc>rt, upt)ll
eart.11" \-vl1ict1st,i1ll bl"' <liver·s fro,n at) kir1g(lt>t11s
, and
sl1all tle.v<)Ul' t~,e \\-·l1ole ea1·tl1, a11,I sl1all t,·ea<tit <lr>,vn
a11<
t bre,\k it it1 pieces, anti the t•·n l1or11s ottt of tilis
k it1g(f<,ma 1~~ tt~ra ki11~s t l1at sl~,tll arise , an,I anot~1eL·
s' a ll rise at"ter tl1e111,ar1(l l1e 311all be tliver·se f1·ot11 tl,e
fi{·st, ar1<l lie sl1all su h<lt1e tht·ce ki•Jgs: an,I l1e sI1all
sp('ak ~reat ,vor(ls a~air,st tl1~ m•>~t higl1, :1r1<.Ii:,l1all .
\\ t.. ar c,t1t t}tc sai r1ts of t l1e tt1<l s t lligh, at1<l thir1k tc>cl1a11ge
tit11f's itrtd la\.\ s, ancl tl1ey silal! be given i1,t,1l1is l1ar1<I,
u11til a t i11,e, ti111e~, ar1<l the c.livi(ting of tit11e.''
Evt)r y perst,n acquai11tccl \Vitl1 tl1e lto rnan llistory ,
g tl,ir1~s:
\vill fi11,1 the• fclllo\,vi11
l. 'fl1at tl,e f{omatl king<l<in1~ucceecle(I the Grecian;
2, that after ~t,111e ti111eit w,1~<Jivitle,J into t\,,c, etnpires,
ca l Ietl tl1e t>asterr, a r1tl ,ves tern e r11'J>ires, clesc1·ibe,J ll y
tl1e iron legs of tl1e i ,11age. 2, t l1at af el' thi~ ti i vi~ic>nit
was divided into t er1 ki11g<l<)t1,s,a11S\\-eri11g to tl1e ten
toes of tJ1e image, an<] t~1etet1 l1<lr11
s of t!1e llea~t Fra11ce
was tl1efirst ot· the ter1 ki11gclotns. wl1ich is no\v bt·oke11.
3, Arnong t}1ese arose tl1e e levet1tl1 l101· r1 \vjtl1 eyes, at1d
a moutl1 speaking great tl1ir1g:-1. 'l""~lis111Pat1s the hisll<>1Js
of Rome., who l1ave excc>1n111ur1icateti
s<) many ki11
gs.4, It is a know11fact . tl1at tl,e bisll<>p
~ <>filo11}<) l1avt~ ...,
ul>- ,
due<l three of the ten ki r,g-, or l<ir1gl<>1ns \\I l1icl1 c..,e1·e
i~orl11edout of the oltl Rol1,~t11 l>11,! rr P ::>
J It •..,cr t·tain
that tl!e pope$ ttave,vo1·nottt tl,~ s,itI)ts duwu to tl1i,;day,
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Life and Immortal ·ity.
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an<l have changed times and lttwi .. 6. ~hey l1~ve p1~os
..
pered, a11<ltl1e saint s l1ave b~en g1ven_ 111to tl1~1r~a~d s •
7. the ti1ne ot· tl1e reign of this horn w1tl1eyes., 1s l1m1ted
to tl11·eeyea1·s a.rid a l1alf, wl1ich is twelve h11nd1
·ed an<.l
s ixty day s., wl1icl1~t11eans so many yea rs. .
.
2. Af'ter all tl1ese tl1ings we1·e explained to Dan iel ,
he ,vas told wl1at sl1ould be the. end of ·tl1e wl1ole.,ver. 10 •
'' 'f l1e Ju »GMEN'l'
,vas set, and tbe books we1·e open-
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( To be concluded in our next.)
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LIFE ..\ND IMMOR.l "ALI~rv.
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AS tJ1is work is desig ned princiJ)ally to describe
life and i1n1nor
·tctlit,,t1, brottgl1t to ligl1t tl1rougl1 tl1e Gospe1, we si1aJl in tl1is Nun1bet' give tl1e outli11es of LIFE,
beginning at the ,,r1gi11of all life a11d beir1g.
:Not\vitt1sta11<li11
g tl1e variety of OJ)inio11sa 1nong 1nen,
as t0 mat1_y tl1111
gs, t l1ey genera lly agt·ee, tl1at God is tl1c
fot1ntai11ot~all lif'e; and that all 1ne11r·eceive tlleit· prese11t life a11d bei11g fc·otn hiin. 1'his is plain fro111tl1e
Sc1·iptu1~esof t,·utl1. ''Jol1n i. 4 '' In hi111,-vas life, a11d
tl1e lif'e was t11e ligl1t of 1nen.'' He1;e tl1e C1·eato1·is de .
scribed as t}1e f()Untain of life.
Every livi11g tl1i11gr·c ..,
ceives Jife f~1·omtl1is fountain. Acts xviii. 25, .28. '' lie
givetl1 to all LIFE, and breath, and all tl1ings; f 01· ir1
him we live, and 1nove, and !1ave our being; as certai11
also of y<,u1·O'rvn poets l1ave sai<l; fJr· we are also llis
OFFSPli l NG .;i'
1,t1is accou11t of· life i11 God, ar1<l1·1·on
1
hi,11,agi·ees witl1 tJ1e accour1t of tJ1elife of tl1e fit'St n1ar1.
Ge n. ii 7. ' ' And tf1e Lor·cl God forn1ed 111ftn ot~tl1e dttst
of the grou n<l..artd b1·eatl1ell into l1is nostrils tJ1e br~eatl1
'
of life, anr1 r.an beclime a living soul.''
~~\'e 1·eceiveti
l1er Iife f1·t )1n God, tl11·ougJ1.,.\tlat1l ·- · ancl nil 1ne11 J1a.vereceived t i1e san1e life froin Go<l tl1rougl1 l~vc, tl1e rnoll1et·
ot- a.ll liv1rJg, Ge 11esis iii. 20. '' A11d Atla111calJeu l1is
,vife's 11aaneEvE, b,ecause sl1e was tl1e niotI1erot· all !iv•
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i1Jg.'' ~:lil1u l1as given the saine account of life in God,

•

and life f1·on1l1im. Job xxxiii . 4. '' '1"he Spirit of God
l1atl1 1l1adem-e,·and tl1e breatl1 of tl1e Alroighty hatl1 given rne LIFE.''
It is ce1·tain tl1at n1en not only receive life f,·om God
at fi,~st, but it is now certain, tha.t we live in tl1e sa1ne
Jife. '• In l1im we live, rnove, and l1ave our beinu-.''Cl11·istsaid, '' .11.lllive itnto hini.'' Tl1ese statetrients "'

I

..

a1·egenerally ackno\\rledged, wl1e1·ever the 8cr·iptut·es
has Gc)d
a re 1·eceived ; but the gr·eat question is, '' '\sVJ1y
g iven to all lit~eanll being ?'' Sorrae say, '' Tl1at n1en
may live kere a few year·s, and tl1e11be torn1ented etet·· ·
l1ally fo1·crimea committed in the prese11t state.'' Oth-- .
e rs say, '' 'fl1at tl1ey may live a fe,v years, ,vith an op})Ortu11ity to secu1·e ete,·11alLIFE, wl1icl1,if they misimp rove, to be i:a.ised fr(,m the dead , judged, and str.uck
out ot· being; to be as tl1ough tl1ey had not been.'' S0111efew of tl1e 1nany contend,
'' ·r11at the design of
t his first life ,vas, to lea-d·t1tet1 to hope fo1· anotl1er life, ·
,vhich shall never end ..''
Wl1icl1 of tl1ese th1·ee pr.opositions appear tl1e 1nost
rational ? Tl1at s.urely, whicl1 best ag1·ees ,vitl1 God's ~
dea lings to,var·ds l1is creatures l1e,·e, to whom he l1as
given life.-'l "hat wl1icn is most t·o,·l1is .glor·y, their·
: ood, and tl1e gene1·al testin1011yof tl1e Sc1·iptures of
. ·r,·uth.
I . If ,ve believe that true conce1·ni11gmen, ,vl1icl1
a gt·ees witl1 God's dealings towat·ds 111anin tl1is life, the
· ,loctr~ue of eternal rnisery is at once excluded ; because
all l1is dealings cont1·adict that doctr~ine. If in good- ~
ness l1el1as_given lit·e, he can never tor·n1ent those forever, ,vho 1·eceived from l1i111their· life and being. In
t his life, '' "fhe I-'01·d is goocl to ALL,and l1is tende T
r
1nercies ar·e ove1· all his works.''
'' He makes tl1e sun
t o rise upon tl1e evil a11d tl1e good, anti sentletl1 1·ain
upon tl1e just anti upon tl1e ur1just. Ile gives men ~
Jlain and f1·uitf"ul sea sons, filli 11g tl1eit· l1ea1·ts \'Vi
tl1
food and glad~es s. 'fl1e l1eavens dec~are l1is glory to
n1e11 antl the fir1na.me11tsl1e,vs tl-1eml11st1anlly works .
Day 't1nto day utteretl1 speecl1, and night u11tonigl1t ...
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slie,vetl1kno,vledge. 'fhere is no speech nor language
wl1en theit· voice is not heard.'' Psalms xvii. 1, 2, 5.A ll tl1ese things declare Go(l's good \vill to man, ar..id
louuly decla1·e against the doctrine of en(lles!S misery.
'l~l1e dealings of our Creator in this life, <leclat·e
agairist the· doctrine ot~.non-existence,and say, t l1at God
_ c.ould !lot with pleasu1·e give tl1at life, wl1ichsl1all l1ereafte1· be l1is pleasu1·e to take away forever, witl1ottt any
honou1· to hirn.
Were any candid perstn to lle asked
t l1is question-Whic l1 agrePs most wit l1 tl1e <leali11gsof
G,o<l witl1 men in this life, the doctrin.e of endless
1ni5,et·y-non-existence, 01· ete r·nal life a11d I1appi11ess?
fle t1luft say at once, th.e doctrine of eter11al life to all
whom he l1asgiven life and being, ,vitl1 all tl1i11gs1·1cl1ly
to enjoy. As this ag1·ees,vith God's <lealings \vitl1 men
l1ere-, this is God's design 111 giving lit·e he1·e, tl1at ,ve
1nay l1ave it more abundantly l1et·eafter.
2. 1"'he doct1·ine of eternal salvatiri'n to all to ,vliom
Go<l I1as given life, is 111uchn1ore to l1is glor·y, tha11 that
•
of ete1·nal 111isery,ot· non-existence. It· it is 1nor·e for
Go<l's glo1·yto save ten tl1an one, or a million, than a.
J11~11(lr~tl;
the~~tQ s.ave all is the l1ighestglory \l1at call
redound to l1irn. Some sing;, '' Gl-07. to God 011h;g/i,
that a particula1· number sl1all be save , and tl1e reinain. der torn1entetl fot·ever.'' Otl1ers sing, '' Glory to Goel
liiglier ;'' that 1not·e tl1an a particula1· number ,vill be
saved, a11ctt l1e re1nainder struck ottt ot· bei11g. A considerable 11umb~1·sir1g wit l1the l1eavenly l1osts, ''Glory
- to God in the higliest ;.'' that at the name of Jesus, eve,~y knee s11all bo\v, of' tl1ings in heaven, and in ea1·th,
ariti that every tongue sl1all confes8, that Jesus is Lord,
to t l1e glo1~yof· God tl1e Fat l1er-the salvation of all, or ·
ete1·nal life to all wllo111he has given life- is most for ...
God's glory, and the1·efo1·eis ·tl1e t,·ue d.octrine.
8.
If Go<l's design in giving me11 life, is that
,vhich is 1nost for tl1eir gooct, su1·ely eternal life is designed for all in tl1e end, wl1en all tl1ings are subdued
unto tl1e Son. )fan c~nnot enjoy good in eternal misery , or in the loss of life and being. How great is tl1at
iood for man, if life antl immortality is to b@his vor•
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tion at Jast ! This tl1e11is God's design in givi11gt0 111e11life and being.
..
4. The genet ·al testimony of the pt·opl1ets, respect ing God's 11ur·posein giving to a ll life, is t J1e 1·estitution
of all t:1ings, 01· bringi11gall rnen into a state o.f eternal
glory.
This is declared by the Appst le Pet~r, Act s
iii ~2 1. ,,,, rhom t l1e heavens tnust 1·eceive until the
t imes of restitution of all thing& ,vhicl1 Goc.Jl1ath spoken by the mouth of J1isholy prophets si11ce tl1e w.orlcl

•

-

began. ' ' That this means bringing all into subjection
t o Cl11~ist~tl1at tl1ey may live forever, is plain, f"rom /
R evea lations x. 7, ' ' But in t l1e (lays of tl1e voice of
i l1e seve11th atlgel , when l1e sl1all l>egin to soun(l, the
n1ys tery <>fGo<lsl1ould be finisl1ell, as he l1atl1decla1·ed
..
t o l1is se1·vants t l1e prophets.'' T l1is finisl1i11
g tl1e myste t·y, 01· re sto1·ing all tl1ings, is explained in Rev. xi. 15.
••A11d t l1e seven th Ang el sou r1<l
e<l ; anll tl1ere ,vere
g1·eat voices in l1eaven, saying , tlle liingdorns of this
,vo1·ld, a1·ebecome 'fhe kingdom ot·our Lo1·d arid l1is
Cl1rist ; and he s(1all reign fo1·eve1· at1d eve,·.' '
.,,,
J esus Christ ancl tl1e Apostles have spoken much up• ,
, •
- 1 •
1
, ......,
r-.
,.
'
'
.
,,111.,11 :, ~ .. "J ~"" · '-,I,,, , ~ t ea1\,, •• 1. ne ~on or man nns not
co,ne t o <lt st1·oy n1en's Jives, but to save t l1e1n.'' Jnl1n
x . 10. ''The tl1ief cometh 11ot foi· but to steal, and
kill and to lies troy; I am con1e tl1at tl1ey rr,igllt have life,
and t l1at tl1ey n1 igl1t 11ave it m01·e abu r1clat1 t l.Y.'' J ol1n vi
5 t. ,, Ariel tl1e bread t l1at I ,vi ll give is n1y fle';l1, wl1icl1 I
\Vill gi\?e for the life of tJ1e ,vor·lcJ.'' Ver·se S5. '' ~'01· '
t l1e bread of Gotl is l1e ,vhich co111ethllo\,,11 f 1·01n heaven,
ancl g1vetl1 life unto t l1e ,vorl d.'' 'l""l1ese verses sl1e,v
,vlly G(l<l l1as given us life now, viz. tl1at l1e may l1e1·ea ft ev ~ive us eternal lite.
Paif l l1as place cl t l1is bey<>nd all disput e. H e say s, •
,ul ; the last A cl..
,, Tl1e fl1·st Ad a111 ,vas 1na<le a living s1.
a t11 ,vas malle a c1uickening spirit.''
'' F or· since by
1,1an ca111clleatl1, by man carne al so t l1e 1·esu 1·rectit)n of
t l1c tleac}.. Fo t· as in A <lan1all tiie, even so in Cl1rist
· sl1all all be 1na<i
e ali,,e.' ' f Co1·intl1. t 5. 22.
l f a11y <loul)t r·e111ai1~
s i~ t.he realler '~ tni11cl1·espectin g
se 111g1v,ng to all l1f<
~a11clbc10~, let
t l1e c1~eatot·'s pt1r11o
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l1im read the following :-Rom. v. t 8 to 21, . '' There •
fore, as by the offence of one, judgmeat came upon
ALL men to contlernnation ; even so by the righteousness of one, the free gift came upon ALL men unto justification of LIJ'E.
For as by one man's disobedience,
MANY
were made sinnet·s; so by the obellience of one,
_ shall MANY be malle rigl1teous. Mot·eover, the law entered, that the offence might abound ; but where sin
abouncled, grace did ~1ucH MORE abound; that a& sin
hath 1·e1gned unto deatl1, even so n1ight g1·a·ce reign
throt1gl1 rigl1teousness unto eternal life by Jesus
Chr·ist out· Lo1·d.''
1'his places the matte1· beyond
all ltoubt. God ga11eus,.tbis life, that he might give us
life and imn1ortality i11 tl1c worlu to come.
/
· As God is tl1e fountain of life, so l1e is of IMMORTAL·
ITY.
He on1y has it to give to all to whon1 l1e gives
life no\v. '],his Paul l1as declared-!
Tim. i. 17,, Now unto .the-King eternal, IMMORT ,AL ·, invisible, the
only ~ise God; be honour anu glo1--y
forever and ever.'•
That this IMMOlt T AL King, means tl1e God an<l Fatl1er ·
•
of our Lord Jesus, is plain f1·0111 Cl1ap. vi. t 5, 16, of tl1is
- . .Ef>istle, '' Wl1ich in his times l1e sl1al l shew, ,vho is
tl1e blessed and only Potentate, the King of Kings, and
Lo1·<lof Lords; who only l1atl11~1:MORTALITY, dwelling
in
tl1e
;ight
whicl1
no
man
hatl1
seer1,
nor
can
see
;
to
•
wl1om be honour and power eve1·lasting-Amen.''
Jesus brought LIFE and IMMORTALITY to light througl1
the Gospel. He taught men the source of both, and
that all who 1·eceive life from God h'ere, sh'all r·eceive
IMMORTA'1.1TY from the same four1tain, at ·the resui·rection; when this .n1ortality sl1all put ot1 imniortality, and
n1ortality be S\vallo~·ed up of life. All men are 110w
tl1e offspring (>f God, o;~ l1is cl1ildren; then tl1ey witt·lje
the children of the resur1·ection also.
This must suf.
fice at present.
In the next number·, the subject will .
be enlarged upon, by noticing tl1e deliverance ot· the gt·oaning creation into the glorious liberty of the chird.,.- ,
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C'HRIST THE S.9.VIOUR OF THE 1/!'0RLD. ·

No. I.
11, is a matter of su1·pr·iseto tl1ot1sands, t11atany n1anp
or body of rnen, sl1ould be ~o e1·1·oneousas to believe tl1at
;' Jesus CI11
·ist is, 01~ eve1·will be the Saviour· of the whole .
,vor ld; tl1at the time will ever come, when sin an{l
death ,vill be ete1·nally done a,vay, and eve1·y son and
•
daughter of Ada1n l)e made holy a11<lirn1nortal.
It is clesignecl in tl1is a11<ltl1e following numbers, to
p1·o~uce son1e of tl1e rnany Scriptures wl1ich prove this
glo1·1ousdoctrine to be t1·ue, tl1at ou1·opposci·s 1nay see,
that in thus believing, ,ve do not follow ''cunningly de vised fables;'' but that tl1e doct1·ine is fully 1·eco1·dedin
tl1e sure word of P1·ophecy.
/·
Tl1e fi1~stplace of Scriptut·e, with whicl1Y.'esl1all begin, is 1·ecorded i11 Genes is xxii. 18-'' JJ.nditi thy seed,
sliall ALL the ncttio1zsof the eartli be ble.;,sed.'' '1'l1is is
)ne11tioned again, CJ1ap. xxvi ii ;-'' JJ1id i11, 1 ' HEE, ctnd ....
thy SEED, sha~l ALL tlie faniil ·ies of tlie eci·rth be blessed.''
~l',1is promise is quoted by Peter - Act s iii. 25-''
Ye · ·
are tl1e chiltl1·en of tl1e prophets, arid of' tl1e c.(),:enant •
l1icl1God n1ade with our fatl1e1·s~
saying ut1to Al)1·al1a1n,
'' .r\.11c
l i11 thy sEED sl1all ALL tl)e kinda·ecls of tllc ea 1·tl1
be l)lessed.'' In these th1·ee quotatio11s, a1~e three tliffet··~11t ~rords used to express tl1e sanaetl1ing.
'l, l1e first,
saJ'S~ '' all natioris'' shall be blessed in Ab ra\1a1,1
's seecl.
..
'l'he seconcl says, '' ALL tlze fa ,1nilies of the ea1·th ;''•
and tl1e third, ,; ALL tJ1ekindreds of tl1e eart l1.'' '1"l1ese
tl1ree ,vortts must include all 1nankind ,vithout cxcep•
tio11.,
Tl1at tl,is SEED means Cl1rist, is plain fron1 tl1e ,vo1·ds
of Paul - G,11.iii. 16-'' No,v to A l)ial1an1 ar1<ll1is sEED
,\·ere tl1e p1·01nises tnade.
11e sai tf1 r1ot, all(l to &eeds,
as <)fma11y ; but as of 011e, at1(l to t l1y SEED, wl1icl1is
Cl1r1st.''
this sayi11gt1·t1e-''ln
PeoJJle gene1·ally ack11<>,v1edgc
.tl1y Slil!:D sl1all all tl1e ki ncl1·e<lsof tl1e eartl1 be bless~d ;'~ and j 'et 1nilltittides de11y tI1c tlOfZtrir1econtai11ed .
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most exact calculation allow, that 011ly one fifth part pf
ALI~ nations pt..ofess Cl11·ist,including Roman Catholics,
and all other deno1ninations; of cou1·se, four fifths of
tl1e world, in all ages, have lived ·and died ignorant of
the Saviour of tl1e wo1·ld: and acco1~ding to modern
.-doctr·ine, all these ar·e to be eternally 1nise1·able, with
all ,vho do not walk in newness of life. If this is true,
is tl1ere any propriety in saying '' ALL tl1e kindr·etlsof
the ea1·th shall be blessed in him ?''
It ,vould make
tl1e p1·on1i~e
'a more fo1·ge1·y; a Saviou1~ can never be
a blessing to those wl10 are eternally lost. A Saviout1·
can be a blessing only to suc l1 as a1·e saved ; and if ALI..
are not saved by l1im, witl1 art etet·na l salvation, ALL
cann ot possibly be blessed in tl1e Sav iout·, t he seed of
Ab1·al1am. Da,ricl sajrs-Psa l111lxxii. t7, '' Men shall
. be blessed in tlim; ALL natior1s sl1all call l1in1blessed.''
TJ1is ble!sing in Cl1rist, in wl1icl1all nat io11s sl1all
shar·e, is desc,·ibe<lin tl1e following pat·t iculars:
t. Dc livera noe f1·01ns·i1i. Acts iii. 25, 26. ''Ye ar·e
tl1e chiLcl1·enot· tl1e p1·01)l1ets~
and of the c,ovenant "vl1icl1
- Goel 111,tde,vith ou1· f,1.tl1er
~1
,. say ir1g u11to Abraham,, And in thy SEED sl1all ALL tht! kindre(]S of tl1e ea 1·tl1
•
l)e blessed. U tito .)'OU first, Gc>cl, l1aving 1·aisetl up llis
S0r1Jesus, se11ti1i1nt<>bless _yot 1~in turni11g away ever·y
one of you fro11lyout· i11iquitics ''
IJe1·e ol>se1·vetl1is
s; u11tit
blessi11g-forgiveness of si11s is for all 11atio11
,vas to the Jews . first . a11d tl1c Gentiles also.
Ch1·istis
l1ere rr1entio11eclas sent to tur11 a\vay eve r"y Jew fr<>m
his iniquity 'I,his same blessi11gis for tl1e wl1oleworW,
for wl1on1 Cl1rist is a propitiation.. Paul says, 2 Cot·. .,.
v~ 19-'' God ,vas in Chr~ist, r·econci ling the world unto
hin1self!Inot irnpttti11g tl1eit" t1·espasses . u11to tl1et11''··.
This is tl1e blessi11got· llim •• \Vl10 taketl1 away the sin
ot· tl1e w<>rId ..''
,
2 . All tliu ir1st1·uctions and consolatio11s of tl1e Spir ...
it of God.. 'J'l,ese ALL 11ations sl1all enjoJ"· Eph. i .. S. ·
•
'' ,, ..110 l1at}1
blessed us witl1 all s11iritual blessings in
heavenly places in Cl1rist ,, rfl1ese tl1e apostles l1ad
first, and as tl1e first fl·uits cf Uod's creatu.1·es,
tl1ey as ...
)
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su1·ellS , that ·the time ,~·ill come, when A·LL nationa ahall
enjoy thf\ sa111c· blessing!il.
·
s. Tl1e l)l~ssing of life eternrtl, is t.l1e last part of
that blessing which AI.L nations sl1all enjoy in Cl1t 1st.
Psaltns cxxxiii. s, ''Fo1· t'1et·e the J_.ordcommand ef.J the
bles~ing, even L!FE for~evermo~·e.'' 'fl1is .1-~Jessi
r1g in
Cl11·1st,God designs fo,· all 11at1011s, fo1·all l1v~ in him.
Christ says, J6hn vi. 51. '· And tl1e brea<l tl1at I l\ ill
give is my flesh, ,vhicl1 I will give for tl1e lije of the
world.''
Her·e Chris SR) S, l1e \\ ill give l1is flesh for
tl1e life <>ftl1e wo1·ld ! l1e means, tl1e ,vorld sl1all AL:L
live by l1im. Verse S3, '' Fo 1· tl1e bread of -God is l1e
,vl1ich con1etl1down fa·om l1eaven, and giveth lif~ to the
wor·lc1.'' 1'his proves the blessing sut·e to ALL the families of tl1e eartf1 .
He says his Father gave l1im ALL,
tl1at J1e 111igntgi,,e them ALL eternal life. John xvii. s,
Let all believe and rejoice in this blessing of life in ~
Christ onr Lord.
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a Thar1ksg1·1·in
~ Se,,mo11,deliv-

ered in Boston, Dec. 9, 1762, by J()N ATHAN MAYHEW, D. D. Pastor of the We.st Church in Boston, .
from Psalm cxlv. 9.-The Lord is good to all, and
Jiis tender niercies are over ALL /tis works. In pa:e
'
89, is the f olluwing:
.
'' THE co11siderationof God's goodness and mercy,
pa1·ticular·ly as n1ani·fested in the Scriptures, i11 tl1e re. demption of the world by Ch1·ist, natu.1·ally suggfst very
pleasing hopes, and a glo1·ious prospect., . witt1 reference
to the conclusion ·, 01· final result of tl1at m<,st ,vonder ..
ful int.erposition of gi·ace. It cannot be (lenied, that
ever since tl1e apostacy of ou1·fi't·st parer1ts, there have
, been, anll still 1l.1·e, some tl1inbs of a clarlc and gloomy
a.ppearance1 when considered by themselves. So mucl1
•
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t'olly, superstition a11d \Vickeuness tl1et·e is, 'in tl1is ~
p1·esent eyil W?t·ld.' -B.ut wh~n ,ye cons id et· the c!ecla~ecl end of Cl11~1st's
ma111festat1on1n the flesl1, to g1ve· his
life a 1·anso111
for all, ahll to de 8tt·oy tl1e wo1·ks of t}ie
devil; whe11\Ve conside1· tl1c 11ut1le 1·ot1s propl1ecies 1·e·
specti11gtl1e destructio11 of si11and deatl1, ar1d tl1e future
,~lory of Christ's K i11gdon1 OM itAR'I'H ; when we conside1·, that he 1nust reigr1 tiU he l1ath put ALL ene1nies
under· l1is feet, the last of ,vI1icl1is death; and till he
hatl1 subdued ALL things unto l1imself; wl1e11we reflect,

tl1at acco1·ding to tl1e apostle Paul, wl1ere sin has
abounded, grace does rnt1cf1 more abound; and tl1at the ·
san1e creatu1·e (01·creation,) wJ1ichwas originally made
suhject to the vanity, is to be delivered from tl1e bondage of cor1·uption, ir1to the gI01·ions liberty of tl1e child1·en of Got! ; when we conside1· tl1e par·allel which is
it1stituted & cat·1·iedon by tl1e same apostle, betwixt tl1e.
fit·st and second Adam, ·jn I1is epi(:tle to tl1e Roma ,ns ;
and his e~press assertion in another, that '' as in Adam ALL die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive;
liu---::
;;~;~-,··ii r.Mt':,. ~,._
i.....tl Sl
wn1•,I ,· '111eiton
w•
-,,c,1,41.,
., "•~his
.. own ordei~
. 1
..,_ ., '-'• .......
,, .... v .....
, ""
duly consider ti1at ti1ere is a certain restitution of all
things, spoken by the mot1th of all the hot.r prophets
since tl1e world began; when ,ve duly con~1de1-·tt1ese
things, I say, ligl1t and comfori arise out of da1·kness
v

•

•

.
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•

a1id I1n1nortality.
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and sorrow.
And ,ve 1nay, witl1out the least presumption, con •
cl u<le in gene1·al; tl1at, in tlte revolution of ages, someand glorious than any
tl1!ng fat·.tno!·e gr·and, i1!1po1·!ant
tl11ng which 1s ,1 ulga1·ly 1rnag111ed,sh·all actually be the
result of Cl1rist's coming do\vn t·rom heaven to die 011
a cross, of J1is 1·esur1·ectio11from tl1e dead, and of l1is
being crowned witl1 glory and l1onour, as Lo1·d uotl1 .of
tl1e dead an<l of ti1e living. TJ1e word of God, an,I his
met'cy, endure forever·; nor will lie leave any tl1ing
which is t1,uly his wark, t1nfinisl1ed. 'As tl1e heavens
are higl1e1·tl1an tl1e eartl1,' sait!1 tl1e Lord, ' so are my
ways higl1er· that1 your ,vays; and my thougl1ts tl1an

you1·thougl1ts-M y. ,vot·d- tl1at goetl1 fortl1 out ef my
m_outh, sl1all not i·eturn unto 1ne voict, but it sl1allac- '
I

•

/
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•
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•
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Tlae He1~ald of

•

eomplish tl1at which I please; and it shall p1~osperin
tl1e tl1ing w,hereto I se11dit.'
'' Ta co11clude then; let us all, young tnen and maid. ens, old men and cl1ildren, . love and l1onol1r, extol ancl
- obey the God an<.lFathe1· of ALL, ,vl1ose tender n1ercies
at·e over all his ,vorl<s ; and ,vl10 has hecn so gr·acious
and bou11tiful to ourselves i11 particulat'. If we si11cet·ely <lo thus, as beco1netl1 tl1e child1·en of tl1e Highest, we
sl1all,. in t.lue ti1ne, partake of his goo{lness, in a fa.r
n101·e glorious manr1e1·arid measure than we can in tl1e
cartllly house of' tl1is tabernacle. We sl1rtll. doubtless
also have a far rnore clear, distinct ancl J)el'feet knowledge, than we can possibly l1ave at pr~ scnt, of wl1at is
intende<I in some apparently gran<l a 11<l sublime, and ·
yet difficult passages in the sacred ora-eles; particularly
that of Joh11 the Divine, with whicl1 I close ; ''And
every creature which is in heaven, and on tl1e earth
anfl under the ea1·th, and sucl1 as are in the sea, and
all that are in them, heard I saying, blessing, and l1on- .
or, and glor·y, and power be unto him that sitteth up-

tlie t~ii:onc1 ar.tl '4nt~the La•Abforever and evt}r,.~
- Rev. v. 15.
-
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In aaswer~ingtl1is que~tion, we safety say NOi 1'11e wo1·d SIN signifies transgression : '' He that si11netn
t1·ansgressetl1 also ·the law.'' It means · rebellion, or epposition to the governme11t under which a man lives.
•
Man is a finite being, and no finite creature can <loan
infinite deed. ~njinite signifies unlimited, or beyond .
all bounds. If si11 is infinite, two things follow of .
course : t, A rehellion has taken place in Gotl's donainion, which l1e cannot quell ; as the power on the
side of tlie t·ebellious, is the greatest, and must finally
prevail.
.2. If sin is infinite, it must forever remain.
That all sin in tl1e world is jinite, is plain from the
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•

fellowi11gconaiderationi :
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·1. All men wl10 sin ar·ejinite, and cannot do any
thing that is unlimited. 2. Sin is declare<l to be lirni ted, as it exter1ds no t·urther· tl1an <leath, Rom. vi • .es,
'' For the ·wages ot· sin is deatl1.'' Rom. v. 24, "' That

\

•
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•

as sin hat l1 r·eigne{lunto death.'' S. If sin is in.finit~,
Christ will never do wl1attl1e sc1~iptures say he will do ;
1nake an end of it, take it away, and put it away forever. Daniel ix. 24, '' Seventy weeks are determined
upon thy people, and upon thy holy city, to finish transgression, and to tuake an end of sins, and to make recenciliation fo1· iniquity, and to bring in everlasting
1·ighteousr1ess. ''Jol1r1i. 29, '' Behold tl1e Lanib of God,
wl1ich taketl1 away tl1e SIN of tl1e wo1·ld.'' Heb. ix. 26,
'' ·But no,v once, in the end of tl1e ,vord, hath l1e appeared, to put away SIN by tl1e sacrifice of l1imself.''
If tl1ese three quotations are tr·ue, there is no ar.gume11t from sc1~ipture to prove that sin i(s an '' infinite
evil .'' ~l'l1eangel told \Daniel tl1at tr·ansgression s!1ould
be finished, sins ended ; and ,vhere there l1ad been
ir1iquity, there should be reco11ciliation ; and beyond
all tl1ese, eve1·lastiag rigl1te0usness ; even an infinite
i·ighteousness, which shall n<>tbe abolished. John declared, tl1at the Lamb of God should take away t l1e
SIN of tl1e world ; but if it is infinite, it cannot be taken
away. Paul declares, that Cl1t·istappea,·ed to put a ,vay
· :SIN, which proves it to be finite, or li1r1ite<l.
s. If sia is infinite, then t ransgressi-00 among tl1e
Jews must continue, tllougl1 tl1eir law is done away in
_ Chr·ist.
'
4. Grace wl1ichreigns, in taking away sin, even tl1e
sin of the worlll, is infinite, a11dthe1·efore goes beyond
sin, wl1icl1is to be taken away. Paul says, Ro1n. v. 20,
'' But wh·ere SIN abounded, g,·ace did MUCH MORE abourl<l ; that as sin l1atl1 1·eigned unto death, even so
1nigl1tgrace reign throug l1 righteous11ess, into eter11al
life, by Jesus · Christ ottr Lord.'' If SIN is infinite, tl1e
text ot.1gl,tto ,~cafl·; '' Whe1·e sin abounded, g1·ace did
mucii less·abound ,'' 'fhe less will be ove1·co1neby the
·greater.
G1·ace is i11fir1ite
1 ~nd h~ wl10 ~s~~~l of gt·ace
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and truth ,vill reign till sin and death a1·edestroyeµ,
then will all be righteous-all
immo1·tal.
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'fhe doctrine of '' eternal mi~ery ,'' is not 1·ecorded
in the Scriptui ~es ef trttth. 'fh e \-V
or,J mise1·y is ment i<>nedbut seven tirr,es i 11 t lle bible~ n.ncl i 11 every place
it <l~~ct·ibesthe state of rnaR i11t.hi life. See Judge& x.
16- --Jeb iii. 20---\Jhr . xi , 16--·Pr ·ov. xxxi. 7---Jt~ccl. viii. ,
l6---Lan1. iii. 19-...Rt >m. iii . 16. !~he word n,ise1·able
· is tl1entione<l but tl1ree tis 1es. J ob xi v. 2---1 ~ ' ~1·. xv. . _
119--- Rev. iii.. 1.7. \ ·re ,vor·d 11iiset·i
es il=> ment ioned but
· . t,vice. .i ,a111.i. 7 ...James v- 1. l' l1e ,vo1·d miserably
once. Ma tt xxi. 41
·1·t1ese ai·e all th e ])laces Vt'het'e
tl1e wo1·d s at'e a·ecor,led, an,l in eve1·y place, tl1t..se
words are used t o tlesc1ibe what take s place in this
•
.life.
,"
T11e doctri11e of eternal niisery 01·igir1atedamo11gthe
•
, idolatrot1 natiens , an ol is a bra11cl1 of t l1e old paga11
n1ytllolog.r, as we sl1all prove i11 fut{Jre nutl)be1·s.
.
'l'l1is doctrine cor1tuins in itself, tl1e seeds of dissolu- .
tion, and cannot stand. rfhese two particulars prove
_
,.jt false.
1 If wicke<l n1e11are 1·aise{lmortal, they ca11not en·
. du1·e ete1·nal pain; for h~re, witl1 all tl1e Ct)t11fo1·ts of
tais life, rnortal mail cannot live but a few yea1~s.
2 .. If ,vi.eked men are raised 11nmo, tal, tliey cannot
be 111i
se rable; because i1n.tno1talitJ' is beyond tl1e ,
; rea cl1 of pain , tears, hecti, S(>1"
·row and deatli .
·
fl 'l1ese te,v remarks ar·e deHig11etlfor tlte co11siderati,Jn
of ttlt.! a1.ivocates of t\1at m0st c1uel and u r1me1·ciful
•
do ctri t\e c,f tl1e Pagans, "al led eternal misery. Moi·e
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, t\1is iUbje~~~e.r~.a~te~.
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- The misery ef niany, essential to the lzappiness of· a fe1JJ.
TIIIS is a doct1·ine wllich some preacl1, a11d nlany

..
~
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•

•

•

'

tJ1i11ktrue. It is stat ed, '' that the misei·y of tl1e damned in l1e,ll ,vill. ete1·11a11y,inct·ease tl1e joy of tl1e 1·igt1t.cous in heaven .'' Such a pt·inciple as tl1.iscoulcl not
have its origin in l1eaven ; to1·f1·01n God cometh down
ever·y good gift, and evel''Yperfect g.ift. '£ l1is is not a
good, nor pe1~fectgift. Tl,is doctri11e l1acl its origin in
some of tl1e past '' ages of da1·k11ess.'' S01nethi11gof"
tl1is kind 1nust l1ave taken place a1nong men, or it ,,,uultl
not l1ave bee:1 na1necl as truth.
FtJi· t his rray 111incl
l1as
1nade di lige11tsea1·cl1, and l1ave fou rid the following :
In so111e
-1nor1arcl1icalgover111nents, tl1c 111ise1·y
of many is esse11tial to tl1e happiness of a few. In tl1e islantl
of Britain, it is supposed there ar~ seven millions (>fpeople. A111ongall tl1ese, pe1'l1a1J
s l1alf a rnillion belong to
tl1e nol)ility, or privilegell cla ss ; incl u(Jing the kin .O',
tl1e ·royal family; ·tl1e political 3n(l eccl·esiast icar nobility; a11,Iall who live witl1out labour. l 'l1ese spe11d so ·
m u c 11,that ovet· ~ix 1nil lio 11s, are co r1fi rrecito 11
at·<l la.
· l)our in tl1e fieltls, gat·clet1s.,sl1ops, stot'es, in tl1e rnines,
priso 11s, 011buarti sl1i.ps <lf ,var·, 111ercl1a11tVCS!,els, ancl
in tl1e al'n1y at l101neot· alJ1·<1ad
; 1nulti:·u ·1es of:-tl1etn are
it1 :t state of' wretcl1euness for wa1Jt ot· t·•>odor· 1~nin1e11t;
or tl11·ougl1the crttelty of theit· ,vickecl task1nn·ste1·s.'fhe ,nisery of tl1ese poor w1·ftcl1es irt essential to tl1e
l1appiness of t\1e 11obility; r10, ca11 the nohility enjov
wJ1attl1ey no\V possess, Ul1le.'>Stl1e otlier·s COllti11ue irt
theia· p1·esent rn1se1·ablecon(l1ti 011. \Vl1e11eve1·tJ1e 111is.
ery of tl1e co1nn1or1pe<)I;le ir1 ~~11glit11cl
ends, the }lrese11tur1rigl1teous eJ1jc>yt11e11ts
of tl,e nobility ,vill e11,I.Lct E11glat1c.lbecltlt1e a lle;1itblic, 3.11ti a1I tl1is i11equalitv
Will COlYle
to atl enJ . '},:\iS, t}1e p1·i,·iregeclclasses know,
an<.lrnal(e all 11ossibleexertio11s to p1·eve11t it.
'l~l1isa1)pea1·s to be tl1e or·igir1ot· tl1at u11r1atural clort1·i11e,tl!at_st)i tle goo? r1.1e11
tJlea~ifor; wl1icl1is contra1·y
tt) tI1e ~c1·11)tut
·es of trutl1 . '1\ J,,1t a11 i1;.11·rle11 ;. <3 ~'retcft
n1ust tl1at be, ,vl10 feels an i11crease af -joJr, ,vlJile be•
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holding otl1e1·s i11 .a state of ,vretcl1ctl11css! Ts tl11s
mou1·ni11gwitl1 then1 tl1at mourn, a11tl wee·ping with th~1n
tl1at weep ? D ic.Ltl1c good Sa triaritan possess tl1iste111 ~e1·, \vl1en 11e sa,v th.e <list1·essedst1·ange1·wl10 l1a<lsuffered so n1ucl1by thieves ? Sut·ely 110. \tVhe1·e is tl1c
good man, enjoying l1is food, rai1lie1it ot· fire-side, ,vho
:fir1~sat~ inc1·ease of con1fo!·t, while seeing anotl1e1--suf ..
fe1·1ngfo1·,vant of food, 1·a1rnent, or who sl1ivers i11 tl1e
cold r T l1e princi1Jle is co11tra1·yto a ll cot·rect icleas
of common humanity, and ougl1t to be ba1-1ishetlfrom
Oll r mi11c.ls.
·

'
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•
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Doe.~tlze czirse on tlie g1"0lL1id 11ientio1ied to
.Jlda1n, now reniain on the eart li ?
IN Ge11esis ii i. 17, i 8, it is sai<l to Ada n1-~' CuRsl fo1·thy sa.lc.e; i11sorr·o,v sl1alt tl1ou eat
ED is tl1e gr·ou11t
of it all tl1e (lays <lf tl1y life. T llo1·11
s a11<ltl1istles shall
it brin; forti1 ~o t l1ee.'' F1·c>n1tl1is, t11ultitudes suppose
t l1e cuJ~se1·etl1,li11s 011tl1e eart \1till tl1is <lay ; tl1ougl1Davit! <leclilres that the eat·tl1-is full ot· Gotl' s 1·icl1
es. If
tl1e ea1·tl1is cztrsed to t,l1isday, it is singt1la1' tl1at 111en
so 11lucl1 love the cu 1~
se, Tl1e ti:l.Ctis, t l1e cu1·sewas taken off in tl1e clays of' ~Ioall, and '\\till neve1· be on agai11~
It is said to Noah, aft~t· tl1e ilood, lien. viii. 2 1 22,, A11<ltl1c Lord sme llctl a S\veet savor; a11lltl1e Lor,l
sai<l i11 l1is l1ea 1·t, I \vill not again cuRsE tl1e gr·ou11d
at1}r tnc,1·cfot· n1an's sake-wl1i le the ea.1·tl1 1·e111~1inctI1,
sce<ltitl1Cancl l1a1·v
est, and cold anc.lJ1eat, antl SUllllllC f
nntl ,vii1ter, ar1d <l,ly a 11tl nigl1t, sl1all not cease.'' I.4et
us iiot r,ay n. c1t.rse1·cr1i,1.111s
c,n t.l1e eu1·tlJ, ,vl1icl1is tl1c
Lo1·<l>s; \\r1:l1tl1e 1·ui~~esstl1c:·cof. I co11clt1dcthe cu1·se
ort t\1c g1·ou11<l ,. 01·igi11ally,' '',l5 tl1e \Vatlt <,f·1·ain, as tl1e
Lo rtl G{>tl 11.a.<l
not ca.tiscd it to 1·ai11 t1ntil tl10 1·ai11 ot'
1·0,·ty daJ"8; t llis ,vas tl1c first 1·ai11Noa.11ever f,;a,v.-Sec
llc l>. x i . 7.
Frtlnl tl,~1t tit11e {:¼od '' let't 11ott1in1scii.
,,·itl1ottt \\'it11ess,in tl1\tt l1e Jill gootl, a11tl gave us 1·ai11
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f1·oml1caven, and f1·uitful seasons, filling rnen's l1earts
,vit l1food and gladness.''
I

•

-

•
•
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'' These tlzings ought ye 'Ylotto have do11e,a1icl
not lejt tlie others u11do1ie.''
- J~SUS CHRIS'f e, et" approved of all t11egootl 11e
found a1nong l1is enc1nies; a11(l<lisapp1·ovecl ot· ALL tl1c
,v1·ongs l1e fou11<la1nong I1is f1·i.e11ds.
.
Tl1e Pha1·isees clid many thi11gsgood in tl1cn1selvcs;
~
while they on1itte<l tl1i11gsof great in1portance to the1111

selves and otl1e1·s. ,.1'l1e1·eis too n1ucl1of this r1ow among tl1eprofessed followe1·s of CI1rist.
'
S0n1e a1·e so engaged in p1~ovingthat Gou loves a
few only, that they neglect to prove that tl1ey love
Gotl, because he first lovetl the111. Otl1ers, "' l1ile engaged in p1·oving that God Joves all, and wil J finally
. save all, (a cloctrine n1ost clearly revealed 'in the bibJ.e,). ·
pass ove1·things wl1ich ever eught to be insisted on, in
con11ecti.on ,vith '' tl1e 1·estitution of all things.'' 'This
neglect, is tl}e cause of tI1esepa1·ation, wJ1ichno,v exists
nmo11gtl1ose ,,,ho believe in the same God ; the same
.Saviour· ; tl1e sa111e1·ule of life; tl1e san1e Spi1·it wl1ich.
lead~ into all t1~uth; a11dwho hop~ for the same glory,
honour, immortality, ancl ete1"nallife.
It' all ,,,ei·e t·o understa11d, love, and make tl11·eethings
}Jractical, all \\ ould unite i11 Iov,e aritl peace.
1. 'I'l1e eternal pur·pose of God, by wl1icl1he works.
2. Tl1at (lbedience require<l for ou1· good in this lite.
S. r1·J1ega,,tl1e1·ing
togethe1~ of all tl1ings in C l1rist, i11
tile clispensation of tl1e f\1lr1essof tin1es.
God g1·ant tl1e time may come, wl1cn all ,vl10believe
in Cl1rist, 111ay be of one l1eart, love as b1·et}11·en,shine
.
as ligl1ts i11 the wo1·ltl, and in tJ1isway, turr1 many to
1·igl1teousness,tl1at G·od may dwell wit!1 us !
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believe tliis, a11dougl1t to l1elp otl1ers of tl1eir brethren
ot1t of tl1at 11r1happy111istaketl1ey a1·ei11. It is believed
by 1nany, t 11atn1~cl1n1ay be done to tl ,is end by writing
ant i pt·eaching ttp«ln tl1e subject; and it is hoped that
tl1e fr·iends of n1ar1kindwill co111efor·ward and enc our age a work, tlesi~ned fo1·tl1e go<,clof n1ankintl, in 01Je11...
ing tl1ei1·eyes, and tur·ni11
g tl1err1f 1·01n tl~1.rk11e
ss to ligi1t.,
a 11d 1·1·0 111 tl1e po\v~r of satan to G·oJ.
1
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GOVElt~IMEN'r
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RELIG1oN ·.

•

1\. GovEnNiIENT tl-1atis just, l1as its Ol'ig it1 i11 tI1e

wcaknesi of ii-1<livi<luals,
a11dl1as for it&e11dtl1e stre11gtl1,
and secu rity of all; bei11ga mutual agreement of all
t l1e gove1·ne<l,tl)at one should be bou11<lto all, and all
to 011e. 'I'his is what is callell a fl1·~e govern111ent.Such is the governn1ent of the United States.
'fhe \Vo1·dreligion, originally signified to bin<l fast,
t o <lei1ote 0111· obligations t<l God, at1<l eac11othet·; a11d
t l1is is t}Je ge ne1·al'i<lea of it tl1rot1g hout tl1e ,,,or ltl .
In al1t1ost ,tll part s of· tl1e "~orld, tl1egover1iment,and
,vl1at is ealle<l ile lig;ion, are in l1arrr1ony; tl1is is not
al ,vays t1·t1e,as tl1e state ot· tl1e peor>le in tl1is cou11t1·
y

,

•

A pi11·tialgr.,ve1'·1i1nerltf'avotirs, 01· def·entls
a partial reli~'ion ; an i11l pa1·tiaJ g<)ve1·n1ner1t, n1 ust, to
beconsister1 t, tavo1· a11in1pctrth-il1·el igion. c>1·cause con ..

n1anitests.

'

•

..
•

fusion whe11eve1·it i11tet·feres in 111atte1·sof 1·eligio11
•
1ezzar, to the pi·ese nt
F 1·01n tl1e tlays of Ne lJtlcl1ad1
tin1e, tl1e old c<luntries l1ave bee11clistrcssed \ivit.11pa1·t ial govern men ts, arid pa1·tial 1·eligions. A ll ea1·tl1ly
1nonat·cl1ies are in tl1ei1· 11atu1·escalc11late<I to bene5.t
the few, anti distr·ess rnultitudes, by placing tl1e po\ver in
one, ot· a, few. Nebucl1a<lnezzar set up a t·orm of ,vo1·,.
sl1ip, enf<>rci11
g obed~ence 01· <leatl1on all tl1e people;
,vL1ileall l1is officers ,vere e11gager\in enjoini11gtl1at .OJ1·
•

•

-

..
I

':l'heHe1"aldo/
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•

I

the multitude wl1ich tl1ey ,vere not bountl to ro n1piy
witJ1 themselves. Rome, as to governnie1 l f ,tn<t1·pli ~·ion
1
,v~s ~stablishe,J upon t l1e sa111e ura1·1
glltt·<lUS, 1,artial
p 1·1nc1pies, a11ds0 rule s <.>\
'er tt1e kiri ~~ ,,t tl,e Partl1 to
tl1is (fay.
In Ene;Ianc.l, a f><>I
it1r.al n(JUitity, con sisting
of a few. is supi1or·te d in ea se artsl luxurJ r: l1v tt,~ l1at·tl
labor<>ftf1c Ut1favout·ecl1nu)titt11fp- \.Vflo are bc11·11bla"·es , ·
a 11d
.. so r<>snai>1
tilt tt1ey e1nig 1·at e or~ (Ii~. '!' l1,1.ts atn e.
governrnent sull}J<lrt~ a st1ppo~ed ec<~le
., i{t.r.;ticaln,1bilit.1.f
,
co111p<)~eci of tlte cl tts·g ..
v an<I tt1e su pp<>set.Jelec·t. \Vho
t·o ete1·11algaJ,,ation ,
co11sid t'r the1nselves ch<lse11of G<><I
t o tJ1e exc lusiot1 <)f million s. \vl1c) at·e t,111
g l1t tllat G<)d
111a
d e 1J1en1 to labc,ut· tl11·oug~1life to supr)ot ·t t"'''> 01·<lers
of nobility ,vl1icl1the go, er·111,1entprt >t ec t s, anct tl1at af te i· all tl,i s, tl1ey ar·e to be se t1t to ,l place of ete1·r1al t<)r111e nts , wllere, in sigl1t · of tl1e elect, t~1c i1· tor111er1t s a1·e
cter11ally tc>increa~e tl1e j <•y of tile ft1\'{lt1re tl t·ew; ancl
1.J1ey ete1·11ally e11<lu1·etl1is r11i
se1·y, f<>r11ot beco111ic1g b} "
t l1eir o,v11 \\ iJIs, "'hat <1<,dr1eve1· mea11t tl1ey sl1ou ld be, '
- ..a pa1·tof tl1e nob ili ty <lr· elect.
\V ~1e n the fir s t settlers of this count,·y can1e f,·01n
E ur<>pe, tf1ey b1·ougl1t Eur·opean g overnn1.erzt anti relig io1z,~·it l1 tl1e111. '1' ~1epe<>plev.·et·e l1cttet·t~aat1tl1ei1·p1·inciptes ; of C{lttrse , f<lt· a ti,ne they livetl in peace; IJut
\,·l1e11tl1cy or otl1e l's after tl1e111,acted out tt1e Jl1·i11: iples
of tl1c g over·1i11'!.
ent ancl reli ~f;ion tl1ey br<>ugl1t,vit~, t l1en1,
ott1e1·s becan1e victi1n s to the pt·<>fes
seclly 11it,us 11erse<:ttter s. 'fl1e Qt1ake1·s ,ve1·<.
1 at first banisl1ecJ,a11tltl1en
2111;;.
..j' l1t~B,lJ)tists ,ver·e bani slle(1, wllipt)Pd, an(l i1n. ;11·isonccJ; a11<l,vl1)' ? llec ?,use tl1ey ,vould !lot ,vorship
t l1e in1age tl1e g(>ve1·n111ent
l,auset up. 'l'l1e elel'.t, tl1e
f·r·ie11tis of a r>artial govern111ent,\Vet·e every ,vl1e re p1·0.
t ected, a11d tl1e nc>n-elect , tl1e l1et·etics, tl1e l1etcrc,rlox,
,vere alJu!:ietJ, sla11clerecl
. i111pt>ve1
·isl1e(J, 01· i,npt iso11ed.
All tl1esc tl1i11
gs liave uee11done in t l1is cour1try, antl
by tl1e pc<>1)Je , 9t· tl1eit· c.les cenclants, ,vl10 fled to tl1is
tl1 en \\ i lll e1·r1ess. to escape tl1e 1·ageof J)er·secu to1~s,u n •
of thefctith ''
'1et· tl1e t1a,1leot· ·' def'e1tder.<;
\iVl1en tl1is C()~t11t1·y ,v,1s <lelivea·e,l frc,m the jaws of
a ty1·ant , ,1.i
·l1o~c 11a1
·tial government supported a pai·tia!
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1·eligion anc] irs a<.lvocates, then Jl1e people were cle~
Ii vt re<f ft'<)O) tl\c noise of ti1ese a1·c}1el'·s,
a11u i11tl1e l)lace~ of tlra\viiig wate1·~ t .here tt1ey l1ave rel1ca•·secl tl1e
1·ig1 ) t~llUS act~ of , tl1e Lo1·clto\, arcls tl1e in l1abita11ts of
the viiluges in JJ1nf'tica., a11d nc,,v a free people~ bound
to t!ach otl1er, go clo,vn to tl1e gates, anrl even possess ,
. t l;e gates of tht-it· encn1ies. · (See Jttclges v. 11.) 'l' l1e
, aclv<>cates for· Eu r<>J
>ean pr1litics, are aln1ost u11it'or1n)y
in favour· of a partial reli~ion, fot· 011egro,vs on the othe1·. 'l 'e ll tlletn Gotl loves all l1is c.rcatures, i11steacl of
a J)art, a11tl they :1re at once e11..aged, as thoug11God's
lo,,e to all w~uld cut tl1em sho1·t of their heavenly inhe1·itan c e.
·
'I lie n1en who fran1ecl the gove1·nment of this coun·try, \\tei·e co11vinced that Go<.
l lovecl all, anrl tl1at all
e1·e b,lr,D free an<leqt1al; not only as it res1)ectecl tl1e
gove1·nment, but religio11 also; and wisely i11sei·tetJ,
t hat •• l"ong1·ess sliould 11i<tke
iio l,iips re.*'pect
·ing 1·eli.g·~
io1i ;'' le~1vir1gevery 1nar, accour1table to God, l1is l1eav..e11ty Fatl1er-provided
l1e <loes not <listt1rb tl1e peace.
ot· otl1ers.
'1'11
is leaves 1·el igio n as u 11iversal as ouL·
C1·eato1· l1t1s intender) it sl1oul<lbe.
Notwitl ·1standi11gall tl1is, a partictl rel·igio11,exists i11
t l1is cou n t1·y, not by 1·evelation, but by expo1·tatio1i.'I,l1is partial doct1·ine, forrns an ecclesiastical n<lbi1-ity.,
and is the cause of contint1al co11te11tion,anti 1·e~tlessness a111011g
tl1ousanrl s . ·
~
The Catvi1iists of all c.lenon1inatiot1s, contencl · tJ1at ·
tl1ey are tl1e nobility~ elect, <>r privilegec,I class, e;<clu-~
si,,ely cl1ose11, fo1·eo1·<lained, an<l prctlestinate<l to eternal Jif'e by Gt)<l's eternal <lec1·ee,,1r
,J1ile all others, eitl1er by an immutable clecree, or. t}1ei1·o,vn misconduct,
a1·e for·eo,·daine<l to eternal ,vratl1, to tl1e praise of Go(l's.
.. 'Vindictive justice. 'I.he JJr111initt1ts,01· f1·ee\vill people?
cf>nten(I, tl1at tl1e nolJility 01' p1·ivilege<l class, are st1cl1
as are so good. as to believe, obey, ancl behave ,,·ell till
tl1e last n1oments of life, anti ir1 so cluing, Gc>rlwill taka
the111to heaven; a11cl all otl1ers, if tl1ey 111akebut one
misstep at last, n1ust e11tiu1·e ete1·n,1J tortt1re, 01· be
. 5t1·uckout of being by tl1eGott, ,vl10,fo1·his own pleas....,
1 A.
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ur·e gave tl1e1n bei11g, and all t\1e gootl tl1ino-s of' thi~
life.
'l'l1ese people bei11gso opposite in thei~ itleas ot'
salvatior1, mu..,t of cou1·se be at varia11ce \vitn ei:.ch other, so long as tl1ey l1olc.lto tl1ese opposite, partial, aud
e1·1<ooneous
p1·i11ciples. Eacl1 vie\v each <>tl1erin a great
e1·ro1·; both bei11g, an<l not being tl1e nobility, 01· p1·ivilege<l class.
'I"l1ey are jealous of eacl1 otl1er, fea,·ing
011ernay overcome tl1e utl1et<o;and ca11not preacl1, wo1·sl1i1>togetl1er, 01· comr11u11e\vitl1 eac l1 other. 1'he nonelect a1·e looked <low11t1por1, .as born to l1elp suppor·t
tl1ose \-vl10,yeat· by yea1·, are e111ploycdin telli11g tliem
tl1ey at·e bound to eternal mise1·y, eitl1er by not being
bo1·n the elect, or because tl1ei1· own ,vills countct·,lct
t11esupposed purpose of l1eave11.
'fl1e 11on-elect a1·e grievecl 01· e11raged to tl1ink of be"
111gsl1ut out of heaven, wl1ile tl1ey k110\vtl1at rnany ot
t l1is supposed nobility <lo 110 bctte1· tI1al1 tl1cy, an(J sotnt'
11ot so well. So tl1e great co11te11ticln,uneasi11ess,3trife or clespai1· 011 011e sitle, and l1augl1ti11ess 011
tl1e otl1er·, goes 011, and so it ,vill go, until a r~ligioit ·f;
,urinoiJJle is preacl1ed, bel iev etl, and rcJ lt ced to 1)1·a
c ..
. t.ice, wl1iGl1is in exact l1ar111ony,vitl1 tl1e go, ern1nent ~
(,t·tl1is cou11t1·y,wl1icl1lleclares all are h<lrt1 free and
, t;qual, an<l all equal sl1arers in the love of· hitn who is
goocl to all, anu wl1ose ten(te1· mercies are ove,· all l1is
",vo1·!cs,an<l wl10 will l1ave all r11ento be saved, a11dco1ne
LO tl\e k110\vle<lgeof tl1e trutl1.
'
,.l'l1eprinciples ot· ou1· governn1cnt include all 1ne;i of
,,ll nations,. t·or it <.leclar·esthat '' all 1rien':'a1·e bo1·n free •
J.nd equal.
In tl1is gover·nment, are tl11·eenoted c\1a1··
acters. 1. rr11e ELECT-'l
l1isincludes tl1e cl1ief 111agi
st rate as first, and all otl1e1·scl1oser1 for tl1e general
gootl ot tl1e \Vll<>le.. 2. BELIE.VERs,
or tl1e f'1·ie11dsof
tl1e governme,1t, wl10 u11der·stan<l antl lo,·e tl1e govern•
J11cr
1t; <lef·e11<lit, ,vl10 by tl1ei1· k110,vlctlge, at1tl gootl .
.li ves teacl1 its excelle11ce to otl1ers. S. UNBr~LlEVEl{S ,.•
,, 110<lo nt>t untlerstan<l riot· lov.e tl1e govern111ent, '"·110
1·eLel, 01·<le8pise it; teact1 otl1e1·stl1e sat11e, wisl1 it ove1··
tbro\\ 'O; "'·}1011ot\,1 itl1stanlling tl1is, are kept i11subrnis~on oy tl1e otl~e1·t,~(). cla sses, v,\iose i11te11tionis·, as t·ar
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as is i11tl1ei1· powe1·, t<) brino- tl1e111to ol}e<.lie11ce.
tl1at
all n1ay cnjt)y tl1e blessi11g!, oi~tl1e best gove1·n111e11
t on
ea1~tl1.
'
Besides tl1ese, a1·e inclt1tled all infa11ts, fools, t\1e de ..
ra r1gecl. tl1e agccl, ancl tl1e dead in tl1eii" graves. All
t l1ese al'e protectetl ancl tlefe11c.le<l
by tl1e gove1·nme11t
of tl1is cou 11try ; w l1ile tl1e 1n,lgist1·ates ar·e 1r1eant for a
te1·1·01· to evil cloe1·s,and a praise to tl1em ti1at do well.
All this eacl1 one 111ay see is t1·ue.,
In tl1at religil>11tl,at i~ pttt·e a11du11defileubefo1·eGoel
t l1e Fathet·, ot· tt1e gover1111te11t
ot· cloct 1·ine of Cl11·ist
1·ecor<le<li11tl1e Ne \V 'f esta111ent,a1·e tl11·ee11otedclass es :
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1. 'l,l1e ELtr.oT. These i11clude, 1, Cl11·ist,God's Elect ,
as tl1e Ilea<i ot· every n1an, Pleall of tl1e body tl1e Cl1t1rch,
a11<lIlead ovet· all tl1ir1gs to tl1e (;httt·cll, wl1icl1 is l1is
Bolly, tl1e t't1l11essof l1i1n~ ·110 fjlletl1 ALL ir1 ALL. 2, 1'11e
...\.postles ar1d all tl1e Gifts f'ot· tl1e 1·el)elli,>us. Besilleft l1cse, are all bclieve1·s, wl1t> u11<lerstan(l, love •
an<l obey tl1e Gospel. S, All unbelieue1·s, ,vl10 a1·eigno r,\11t, l1atef'ul, anti 1·ebelious. \tVitl1 tl1ese are incltlded
all i11('a 11t:;, cler·a.nged persons , anc.lall tl1e tlea(I. Cl11·ist
tl1e first of· tl1e Elt!ct is Lo1·d, botl1 ot· tl1e cJea<lan<l livj 11g.
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Uht·ist a11clall believers in l1i111,
are a1)pointe<l to Le
1ig~ ts i11 tl1e ,vot·lcl, tliat oll1e1·stll rougl1 l1im arid tl1e1111
111ay glo1·ify Gc>tli11 tl1e <layof visitatior1.
rft1is 1·eligiorl
or· gc,ver11111entof' Ci1rist is set up to sul)llt1e all tl1i11gs,
reco 11cileall thi11gs, arid g~tl1e1· togetl1et· i11 one all .
t iling s i11 Cl11'ist, botl1 \vl1icl1are in heaven and i11 ea1·tl1,
t l1at evc.ry c1·eatu1·e i11tl1e e11dmay asct·il>eglot..y to God
.an(l tl1e l,at11b. f'ore,·ei·, \\ l1eo tl1e kir1g<.i<>111s
of this
\vo 1·l(lbeco111etl1e king<lo1n of our Lo,~da11ll l1is Cl11·ist,
.a11dall 11atio11scall l1i1nblessed •
.'l'l1is is that i11zpar·t,c~l1~el,gion,
,vl1icl1is in haI·mony
· ,v1tl1tl1e govc1·r11l1e11t
of ou1· C<)Ut1t,·y; ,vitl1 all tl1e lleali11gs of Go<! ,vitl1 l1is c1·eatt11·es.in tl1is life; ,vitl1 tl1e
ea 1·nest p1·aycr· of' all goo<l tnen; ,vitl1 tl1e ge11e1·altcsti ·
· n1any ot· all tl1e propl1ets, a11cl,vl1icl1 is ce1·tainly 111ost
1
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t·or tl1e J1appinessof all .n1en; the l1onourof Cl11·ist,a11d
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tl1e l112
·hest glory of G<,d. Wl1rn this 1·eligion is uni·•.
. versa IIy pi~eached.. u11ive~·sally bel Pved.. u ni ver·sal lrYtJ
ed, u11ive1·sally made 11·racttc(J,l.. tl~en will wa,·s c,t.. every .
uesc1·iption cease. ; 0,1 ea rtl1 will be peace ancl ~ood will . ·
towa1·lls 1ner1. ~ ancJ tl1er1, an<l not till tJ1en.. sl1all God's
will be clotl(>ir1 e~1rth as it is i11 hea,,en. 'l'l1en sl1all tl1e .
hole ea, th l)P tillPll \\·it!1 his praise;
and let all tl1e ,.
peop le ·say, Ai11e11,ar1J A1nen.
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Oril()r of ·Et 1P11ts
, ii11til the lrin~doms of .·th1°s
it·ortd bPCtJmethe kingd vm <{ our Lortt U'nd
ll i l Ii 1,i .-st
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Being rem,11·ks011 the 7tl1 chapter of Oaniel.

•

•

a,·e looking fo, wa, ti t{J sorne grea t
an,1 i,1,po,·tant ~nd of all the ,v<)rl(ie r s r10,v j11 the wo, l,J.
· Multitltues tl1ink sometl1ing better f{)J· the 11alit,r1sof
tJ1e ea rth wil 1 be given. tl1ar1 is yet enj oye, I ; but w11at •
·that J)ett('1· i'i, 01· wl1et1 it wi11 con1e, 1·e1•lains t<>the1n
yf: ta stit,jeci ir1 tl1P <li1rk . All ai·e a!?;i·eetl, \vl10 re.ati
tl1e fJl'(Jpl1ecie~, tl1at a (fay ( )f pei\ce a11clj(>J ,\ iJI come,
:wl1ena part or all ,vill be anade l1appy anci s-ftfe f'orevet·..
Jr1 orcler to know wl1at that g<)O<i is, we 11,u~t
takr · l,eecl to tl1e '' su,·e wor·o ot·p· opl1ecy,'' a liglit tJ1at.
sl1i11
<.>
tl1 ir1 a dark place, anu will sl1ine until tl1atgl<J·· \
r ious clay da,vn, and the llay-sta1· a1·ise in our
heat·ts
The book of Daniel contains .i11shoi·t, t11eac,•ount of
all that sl1all take place in tl1e nations a11tl lcingtlo,rls9
unt il all nations sha ll call tl1e Saviou r blessed.
,..rJ1e
whole is su,nmed up i11 tlle seveot ll cl1apte1·.
Before I begi11n1y 1·ema1·ks()O tl1is chapte,· .. it is necessa1·y to observe a t·e\v ,vorlls on the 'second cl1aJJter of
·ta11t book. ·In t)1is chapter· tl1e rea<ler ,vill
t l1is ir11po,
find a11 .accour1t of the d1·eam of Nebuclla<l11ezzar
•
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conce1·ni11gan i1nage., ,vl1ose l1earJ was gf>l<l, the
b1·east and a1 ns <lf s1lve1•, tile belly a11d tl1ig1,s t,f
91

b1·as~ tl1e l~gs of iro11, tl,e f'<'et ancl tors pat·t iron au rl

pa 1·t clay.

'l'll~ ki11g111 lli s ,lrea ,11, sa ,iv a bt (>lle cut
out of t~,e- rnou11t,1ir1\vitl1<,ut l1a:1tl s~ ,vhicl1 s,note tl1e
image ar1d g1·oun(I it t,) tlt),,,,ler; S(> tl1at all tl1e 111~tt,_.. i·als ,vl1icl1the image was ct)111po!oie<l,
becan1e likP.tl•e
c haff ot· tl1e suminer's tl11·esl1i11gll1><)r
, ar1t1 ,,e ,·c <lri\•en
a\vav, and seeri no 1no1·e. Tl1e st clt1e ,vi1ich srnote the
im3.ge,after wa..ds beca,ne a great 111<>u r1ta 11, a ,1d fil1e·t.l
the wl1ote eart l1.
.
Tl1is d1·eat,1of tl1e ima ge anti stot1e, Da11ie l i nte.rpt·"·
t e(1,as sig ,1ifying five ki11gtlo,11s. T ile g<>~tti1eati.. l1e
.sa id, wa~ the k111gdo111
of tJabylt>n, u11cler tl1e t·eign of
N ebucl1ad11ez1..ar· ; tf1e si lver breast anrl a1·111s, thP k1r1~Llo t11 ot· t>ersia ; t l1e· b1·ass belly a11,t tl1igl1s tl1e Grf>cia11
lcingdotn ; t l1e iro11 leg s, feet.antl toes, tl1e Ro111anki11gdor11, witl1 tl1e ten kir1gcto,11si,1to wl1icl1 t l,e lt•,nsa.n
ki11g,1om was at last (livided ; the stone wl1icl1 br·ak~
· all t l1el)e, Daniel sai<l ,vas the kingdt,,n of G(,d, to be
set up in t t1e time t)f tl1e last k1n;dom, wl1icl1 sl1ould
break all oth~r kingdorns, fill t}1e wl1ole earth, and

,,f

•

•

•

•

sta.nclto,•ever.
'Tl1ese king<lom~mean a~ unju5t powe1·of inclividuals
-- exe 1·cisec.tover tl1e nations ot· the eartt1 ; first by tl1e
Baby lonians, tl1en by the Persians, next by tl1e Grec ;aus,
and ~lt last t1y tl1e Ro1nans. It "'·as nc>tproperly four
kingdor11s~but tl1e same ttnrig11teot1s po\ve1· exer·ci~ed ;
fic!'tl>y one nati<ltl ove1 manJ at1(l tlien by anotl1e1
and at last by t~1e R tl1nans, ,vl1e1·e it re1nains t<l tl1is
day, ancl will, until tl1e kingdotn of God destrovs every pt·inciple of g<)vernment , t11at is nt it fo,· tl,e glt>r·y
of Gorl, a,1,Jthe peace a11d l1appiness of all natio11s
I
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give
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be blesser! in Cl11·i
st.
All said ,nore tl1an is w1·itten in Daniel, c11a
p. 2. is
but an illust,.ati,>n ot· tJ1e satne suhject.
'l'he se five
kingd<l111sa1·e tnentioneJ in Ezekiel 2 I, xx vii. '' I will
overtu1·n, ove1·tu1·11,over~tur·t1 1·r, a11d IT shall be no
n1ol'e, until lie cotne, wl1ose rigl1t I'l' is; anfi I will
tfl

him.

Here are tl1ree overturns.
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The Herald of

BIBLE SOCIETY.
Called tl1e Ch.rist·ia1iBible Society.
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'
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FOR many years much has been said a11ddone,.
1n es tab lishi ng bible societies in various pa1--tsof t l1e
wo1·ld. 'l"he institution is so excellent, that scarcely
any, (excepting tJ1e Bishop of Rome) l1ave r·aised
an objection against it.
Ki11gs,Empet·ors, n1en i11au- .
thority, great and good men of d~ffe1·entnations, .n,ngues
a11dlanguages, l1ave en1ba1·ked10 the ca11se,to increase
tl1e 11un1berof bibles, by giving n1oriey, tl1at the poor . ·
may possess tl1at '' treasure to be desi1·ed,'' in ,vhich
1nen '' thi11k tl1ey l1ave eternal life.''
All tl1is is good,
and what all good men must rejoice to see take plac~
in the ,vorld.
All this \vill do but little good, unless sometl1it1gis
<lone to give, and incr·ease tf1e knowledge of the t1·uth
(~ontained in tl1e '' lively oracles,'' whicl1 ,vill, wl1en
known. " 111akemen '' f1·eei11<.leed.''
T!1e desigr1 of tl1e abo, e institittion is, to establish in
the sea-po1·ts and country, societies cor11posedot· all
,vt10 , 1ish to encourage it, without regar·<lto sects or ~
cle1101ninations,to fit1tl, a.nd co1nmunicate to othe1·s, t l1.e
.sil11ple n1eanir1g of t.he tl1ings 1·ecorded in t l1e Sc1·iptttres. A111011g tl1e 1nany t l1ings to be examined, a1·e
t!1e fol!o,ving. 'I,he n1ea11i11g 0f t l1e wort ls, God, Jeho,i,a.li,I Jl~7J-I,
Creator, Clirist, 6pi1·it, Jesus, Lord, JJ!ed·iatoi~, Jldvucate, P1~ophet,Priest, ICing, Lea.der, Lawgive1~, F,~fend, S'ecQ11.d11ia1i,
JJ.lpha, 011iega, Erna:1iuel,
JJ1·atic!2,,So1iof God, ~tian, .Men, JJ.ll,all .:Alen,all na.
tions, all the world, the tohole world, all t,'ie ends of· the
eci1~t!z,creature, e1..,e,~y
c1"eature,justice, JJeace, Jttclge,
jucl1P11ient,
righteo1tsrzess,law, grace, tri1lli, reconcilia"'t·ion: ransom, redemptio11, sin, salvatio,1.,1 sanct-'ification,
lieave11
,, liell, deatli, 1·esu,r)·ection, life, i·mmortality, electio1.i,
011,e,two, tliree, for, mi,ch 1nore, ki1igdom, Bod,'!, Cli1i1 ..cli,
Hoilse, II01iseliold.,Ja.mily, general <J1Ssembly,
fc,itli, liope,
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l·ltct1·ity, 1q,or£l, coiiversiori, re~·eneration, bo't·1iagai1i, knotvle df!;e, hol·iness, perfect io·1.,1 u1iity, pe1·sev erance, Jlpostle, dis1is
a
ti
on,
r
ef
01·1
1
a
i
tion,
gcne1~a
tion,
i1ispiratio11
.
,
decree,
pe
•
JJU?IJOse
, will , f alt, restit·zltiori, 1n,ystery, p1·opliecy, gospel,
•
da 1n1iation, oracles, a~·e, end, t·i1ne, ti1nes, witne ss, world,
'l4'01
·ld withoi1,t e1id, lni aB·e, Ji"ir·s
t-bo1~n,Baptis1n, Lord' s
.)upp er, similit ilde, fig ..i1,re,gll'tss, we~ &c. &c.
J n the next nu111he•·,the plan of tl1is society, ( \vl1iclt
~ ,s no,v begun in Bos.to11,),vill ix, p1·osc11tedto ou1· r ead ...
ct·s•
1
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·, F eeling m'l~ser
y, lias made 1ne feel .for tlze
miserable.''

•

..

THE po,ver of SJrmpathy am·ong men of all nation s
is so great, tl1at it is a 1·are thing to find a man ,vho
c.loes not feel <listressed, w,hile seeing another in trou ble. Ho,v a ,·e we pie1·ced .at il1c l1eart , while readin g
vf' tl1e to1·tu1·eof individuals in any count1~yor i11a11y.
11ation.
Wl1at tr·ouble do we feel, ,vl1ile 1·eading of tl1e tor t ltres of tl1e Spani sl1 Inquisition ! to 1~eadof me11tor t t1red witl1 corcls ; str·etcI1eclupon tile wl1eel ; or co11
fined, and a stone ot· sevet·aL hunclred · ,veigl1t 1·0Ile(l
slowly f1·omtheir toes to tl1ci1~l1ea<l
s, till eve1·y bone
is b1·oke11,.fills us ,vitf1 l1or1·or! and ,ve at once 1·aise
our de sit·e·s to l1eaven, tl1at sucl1 an l1or1·idi11stitution
may soon co111eto a.n encl.
,
W e are painect to the l1eat·t, ,vl1ile reading of tl1e
1nadness of tl1e. w,orsliippers of Ji,gunc,ut, ,vl10 v0Jt1t1ta ...
1·ily f:.tll befo1·e.the wl1eel, and are inst,1ntly crusl1ed to
deatl1 ! ·we are distressed -at the sl1ocking account of
a11 East ..India woman, who, f1·om cl1oice, is bu1·11t
alive
0 11 the pile \\,·ith he1· ,lead l1usband !
Nor do ,,T
e feel
pleased ,vitl1 the accou.nts of n1en anQ ,vomen,. ,vho a1·0
suspended in tl1e air, with l1ooks made fast tl1roi1
g!,,
tl1eir flesh ! .
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Tl1ese tl1ings are realities;
tl1ey take place a111ong
men, and we feel f01· the miserab le, because ,ve ourse lves I1ave felt some kin<l of misery, and know how to
feel for'otl1ers.
·... 'fhetie people, with all t l1is conlpassion for othe1·s, •
believe, or pt·ofess to be lieve, tl1at tl1eir 11earrelations,
even cl1ildren, a11d otl1ers, are some of them already:
in a state of torn1ent fat" greater in degree tJ1an any of...
t l1ese, ancl tl1at witl1out encl, arid that others must go to
t l1e same place of torment, \Vl\icl1 is to be inflicted on
tl1en1eternally, by tt1eGod ,vho 1nade tl1em, and wl1ose ,
tender mercies are over all l1is ,vorks. Tl1ey live with
tl1em as friends; enjoy tl1eir company, as tl1ough no
such thing was ever to take place.· 'The doctrine of
eternal niisery is coastantly preacl1ed to t l1em ; yet
they do not appeat· to feel fo1·tl1e supposed toi·mente<l wretches, \vho are now et1c.lt1ri11gcter11al torture.1\.1enslee11in theit· pe,¥~, ,vl1ile tl1e so11sof ligl1tning
at·e dispensing their awful description of souls and botlies in t·ivet·s of melted lava, ,vhe1·e tl1ey hut·11and are
not constt1ned. T hese ter1·01·swill not keep awake,
nor make the ,val{eful ones 1·e111en1be1·
tl1ea\.vfulpreac l1·
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1ng.

'fl1ese people ,vl10 feel so n1ucl1fdt" tl1e ,v1·etch~d
het·e, a11clwl10 are 11ot ,villing to see any cr·eature ·to1
t11red, will plead l1a1·dfo1 tl1e doctrine of ete1·nal mise1·y; and wl1en opposed, will even smile at tl1e t )1ougl1t
of finding Scriptu1·e wl1ich tl1ey suppose suppo1·ts t11is
doctrine, of all, the n1ost cruel ancl unlike to God, \vl10
is love. '!~hose ,vl10 deny the doctt·ine, tl1ey suppose
the most et·roneous of all, and certainly bad, and not
\vortl1y tl1ei1·t·etlo\vsl1ip, nor of the nan1e of christians.
,;ve1·e it as true, tl1at men are tormentecl in l1ell, as .
it is that tl1ey a1·e to,·rnen tetl by tl1e iAquistio11; bur11t
c)n tl1c pile; 01' b1·oken u11tlc1· tl1e ,vllecl-men ,vould
feel tl1e sa111efor t l1em. 'l' l1e first is true ; tl1e last,
( ete1·11a
l n1ise1·y)is a fable, an<l tl1e effect it l1as on tl1e
roi11ds of peop le, pt·oves it so.
'"I,he lloctt·ine ot· eternal 1nisery, is contra1·y to justice, t1·utl1, and all tl1e..dealings of God witl1 his cr~a1
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tu1·es, wl1omhe loves, and l1as p1·omisedto save fro1n. ,
a ll t1·ibulation, to enjoy him foreve,~.
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THE people, who believe in Christ, as tl1e '' Saviour
of tl1e wor Ill,'' (~alled U nive1·salists,) are no,v nu1ne
rous, con1pa1·edto w\-\~t theit· 11umber was a fe,v yea1·s
past; and tl1ey are contitlually increasing in various
parts of ou1· country. , Multitudes have given up that
c1·uel doctrine, (ete1·nal misei·y) so I0t1g \lt·opagatecl hy
fire and S\vord; and now believe in, and worship tl1e
·
, '' Father of all in e,·t!ry age ;-in every land adored;''
l~ejoicingin l1im wl10 '' is good to all, and \Vl1ose tender mer,cies are ove1· all l1iswo1·l{s.''
At tl1is time, the1·e are n1any Societies of this ordcl·
of Cl1ristians, in, the New,E11gland States, in N. York,
and in sever·al otl1er States in tl1e Union.
"fl1e1,ea1~e
many n101·e societies tl1an prcac l1e1·s; so that tl1e call
fo1· p1,eaching is very g1·eat, anu tl1e labour of 1nany,
preac l1e1·sis abundant.
·
;
'fhese people at·e t·ormetl into a conventio11 and associations in New-E11gla11cJ,an<.l tl1e State of Ne,vYork, for tl1e mutual good of eacl1 ot11er. Eac li chu1·cl\
, and society belo11gingto the Conve11tion·,is considerec.l
independent from others, l1aving tl1e rigl1t of cl1oosing
t l1ei1·own preac l1ers, supporting · Ol' dismissi'ng t l1e1n,
wit hout being accountable to the conve11tion or associatio11. Each preacher has tl1e rig11t of g0ing to, 01~
fron1 a societn without being accout1tabl·e to the convention any fu1·tl1er than to give tl1e reason fo1· l1is so
doing.
'l' he design of tl1e convention, &c. is, to continue the
fellows l1ip of the societies, an<l the b,·eth1·en in general;
to ·receive chu 1·cl1es, societies, a11<Ipreachers into fellows l1ip; t<, atten(l to those wl10 walk disot·<.lerly; and
attend to sucl1 societies as are destitute of preachers,
and any ,>the,1·busi11ess calculated for tl1e general

good of the whole connection.
,·
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'r.hc Ne,v-En~land Conve11tion is helu annually tl1e
tl1ird '\\,-ednestlay ar1d "J"l1u1·sdayin Se 1,te111be1·. Last
Septembe1·, tl1e Convention was holden at (.;ht'ste1·field,
N. H. 'r lie fo1lowing is a list of tl1e preacl1e1·s pres·
c11t :-Jan1es Babl,it, 1Iosea Ballou, Boston, Mass.Hosea llallou, ~d. St,·afford, Con.-ll<)bert Bartlett,
Langdon, .N. H.-J oht1Bisbee, I.Jevi B1~iggs,.Paul Dean,

•

1

Killa111, Dung.fable, J,fa~s.-~ar11uel C.
L0velanll, Bartiard, .N·. J!.-Davi<l P1ck.e1·111g,Bud- son, JVt.Y.-Elias Sn1it11,Scititctte, ~lass.-Sebastiar1
St1~eete1·,Portt·moi,tli, J\11H.-Rltssell St1·eete1·,Sp1·irzgJield, Vt.-Jo11 atha11 \V3llace, Rzclimorzcl, Ji,..t.-Jacob
\Voocl, S/1,i·r·ley, ;Afor;s. Seve1·al otl1et·s belongi11g to
tl1e Co11venti<.>n
were not prcse11t.
111 tl1e c11eetiagof tl1ese p reacl1et·~ anu b1·etl1ren, a
S()irit of· love a11d l1ar1nony \\'as tnanif est tl11·ot1gl1the
\v\1ole ; a11J every })art (lt· tl1e business attended to, .
,vas llone accordi11g to tl1e apostle's <li1·eciion, '' derently n1id in 01·de1·. Six discot11·ses ,ve1·e lleli,,ei~ec.1
9
t o a ca11did and attentive asse11)bly. 1. By Br. J.
Wot)(t, f1·or11l~a. xliv. 22.-.2. By B1·. D. I>ickeri11g,
frotl1 1'1·ov.xvi. !'20-S. By Br. E. Stt1ith, f1·01t1 llev. xi.
3.--4. Il.r B1·. II. Ballou, fi·otn Acts iii. 25, 26.-5 By
.Bt·. S. ~treete1·, 1·1·c)t11Deut. xxxiii. 1, 2, S, 4.-6. By ~
·B1~.P. l)ear1, fro,11~Jatt. iv. 2S. B1·. Dea11<leli,,e1·eda
ver·y suitable, a11tl affecting a<lclress., to tl1e preache1·s,
delegates, 111embersand singe1·s of the society i11 Clies1.erficllt,a11dtl1e co11gregation in get1e1~a1,wl1icl1 closed
the J)Ublic Lt1siness; \vitl1 ,vl1icl1all pt·eser1t 111anifest·
e<la joyful satist·action • .
· coi:iventio11, a nortl1er11.,.
Ir1 a<ltlitio11to tlle gc11e1·al
,veste1·n, southe1·11a11<leaste1·n associatio11 is l1oldct1se1ni.at1nual lJr, or at1nually, t·o1·tl1l~be11efit of such as
car111otattend tl1e ger1e1·alconve11tion.
'fl1e northe1·11
asst)ciation is attendell in so1nepat·t of Ve1·n1ont. rl'l,e
,veste1·t1iu tl1e State of New-Yorkk 'fl1e southe1·n i11
Massacl1usetts, or Connecticut.
The easte1·11in the
Dist1·ict of Maine.
1"11c111ir1utesof tl1e western association i11 the State
of Ne,v ..Y01·k, are . 1·eceive<l, f1·on1,vl1ich ,ve give tl10 ·
f!J 11
<) , •.:!n ry,:<'x t r acts.
'-'
.1Joston-Robe1·t
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Ir1 Ju11e,1818, tl1e asso ciation assetnbl ed at Ha1nilton , Madison County , to at tend t o tl1e business \vhich

conce1'r1ed tl1e \Vl1ol
e bo,ly of br·ethren i11tl1nt regio11.
'The following is a. list of tl1e pre acher s of tl1at association.
\:Vm .. U11tler,v<)O<l,Litc hfl~ld - Abner Knee la11d, Philadel p!iia- Stepl1et1 R. St11itf1,R on1e•-Arcl1elus Gt~een, Vi·rgil- !saac \Vl1it11ell~ P ompey-Seti1
Jones, .Mltcli."on- S tepl1et1 Miles, ~!J.u
l,usta-Nathaniel
- Stac ,y, Ha1iiilto 1i--f~c l \vir1 Fe1·1·is, U1ttidil la-J ames
Gowc1y, JJ//iitestoivrt - C. G. I)a1~sons11G1"eenfi eld,- I ,ewis Pitt, Spencer Stepl1cn Cook, H{tdle!}- Jenkins Sher 1na11, .Mantius:-·- Le,vi s Bee rs, Spe1icer·-- - Lusco1nb
· Knapp, Pembrok e-Jan1 es Pat·ke!·. Benton.-Daniel Up ..
so11, Canisteo - Calvin M orton, Canandctigua.
Candidates for tl1e 1ni1,ist1·y, receivec1into fellowsl1ip
at tl1is meetirig- were the follo,ving ;-John S. Flagler,
Amos Crandall , New B erlin -A ndrew Vandenberg,
Ponipey- Ruf us Kin ·gsley, Pennsylvania .
. A list of towr1s in N ew-Y 01·k, where tl1ere are socie ties of this ol'·der of ol11
·istians ., who believe tl1at
'' Christ is the Savioz tr of the WOl
·ld.''
Hamilton, \Yllitestown, Madison, Pompey & Man.-ilius, Ponapey \Vest, Nelson, Eaton, Richfield, New
:Berlio, Bainbridge, O·tsego, Ha1·twiek, Augusta.
Towns in ,vl1ich societies are formed west of Cay....
uga Lake •
flotner, Butternuts, Amenia, Division, Ma1·cellus,
S11erbu1·n& C0Iu1nbus, Greenfielc.1,Sempl1ronius, Scipic>& Aurelius, Solon, Ellisburg, Duanesburgh ., Smitl1fielll, Fait·fielll, I,isle, Sullivan, Wes tern & Lee.. Tl1e1·eis also one society in tl1e..cit:y of New-York , and
one i11 1-Iu<lson.
'J,•1efollo\vi11gare some of tl1e n1any towns· in NewEngland, wl1e1·e
-a1·csocieties .
.Massachitsetts. -- In Boston, are two large societies .
~e Br·. Ed ,va1·ci 'fu1·11erflre~tchOne in C harlesto,vn, ,vl1er
es. Salem , J. Flag g. preacl1er. Danvers, Glouceste1·,
llr. 'fl1omas Jones prelicl1el".-Salisbu1·y, HaverI1ilJ,
Malden, Reatling, Scituate, PJymoutr,, Car1ton ~ Attle -.

bo1·ough,¥. l1eve a ne,v meeting-l1ouseis erected, Br~
1
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Ca1·ique, preacl1er.
Dunstal)Ie, Sl1irley, Harva 1·<l,
Cl1a1·lto11,()xfo,·<l, W cstmorclanc_l, ~-fa rlbo1·ough: tl1ese
a1·esome of tl1e 111any. .N'ew-Hctm1~s/zi1·e-Po1·tsn1outl1,
Dc,ve1·,Gilmanto,,,n, Nottingl1a1n, S0uthan1pton, Gotlsto\v11, \'1·ea1·e,Fishet·sfieltl. \Var11e1"~ Sutton, New-Lon-·
don, I-Iillsbo1·ougl1, asl1i11gtonJ
Langdon, ' ·Vest,noreJancl, CI1estet·fielrl, Lebar1on, An<lovc1·. ,.f}l-et·eare sev•
c1·al societies i11 Maine, not partict1la1·Iy kr10\vn. Vel'''l1io1it-vV ootistock, Spr·ingfiel<l, Cave11clish, Reacling,
PJymoutl1, Ba1·na1·d, J:ticl1n1ond, \v.itl1 n1any n1tJre unto tl1e edito1·. Tl1ere at·e many it1 vari<)U'J p8.rts of
Rl10de-Island a11d Connecticut, ,,,l10 belie, 'l; ,, tl1at the
Fatl1e1· se11t tl1e Son to be tl1e t)avic1t1r·of tl1e ,vo1·ld,''
tl1at we ca11not 110wmention, fo1·,va11t oi ltlOl"'C particular info1·111ation,and wl1icl1will bt?published in futuL·c
n11mbe1·s.
.
At tl1e last conventio11, a co111n1ittee,,,as aJ)pointeu
to collect and publish an accou11t of tl1e tl1e11,f,·0111tl1e
time of tl1e apostles to tl1e })1·ese11t,wl10 have believed '
in the salvation of al I men. This it is likely will be
published l1e1~eafter, for the information of sucl1 as
would '' know tlie doct1·ine.''
.
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New order of Universalistso
•

- ,vITHIN a few years, an ()rder of Uiiiversalisjs
have arisen up in tl1e state of Ohio, who hold to some
tl1ings not kno\vn in tl1is cou11try; ancl perj1aps to raa.
ny n1ay be consi,lere<l a '· neiv thing 1tnde,.. t lie su1i.''
F1·orn a letter· sent to a ft·iend it1 Massac l1usetts, we
give tl1e following extract, whicl1contains the particulars of their belief, a11dideas of wl1at are callecl tl1e
Att-'hutes of God.
l. ''
believe 6ocl only l1asimmortality. 2. '\Ve
believe tl1at C l1rist is tl1e Saviour of the ,voi·ld, clothed
wit11all power i11 heave11an<.{eart }1 by the Fathei-·. s.
We believe tI1at tl1e soul of n1an is mortal, anfl sleeps
with t l1e body until tl1e 1·esu1·rection. 4, We believe
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tl1at. Cl1rist ,vill have an individual SPOUSE, a fe1nale
cha1..ctcler, r·aised up from the l1umar1 race , 5. ,, , e be- .
lieve tl1e Atti·ibutes of God, a1·e tl1e 011Iy stat1dar·tl of
tlivine 'l't·utl1, viz ..-I ..ovE, , ,vxsno~f, Po,vEil, HoLINESS .. JUSTICE,
GooDNEss, 1'R U'l'II.''
!fl1ese \VC call
tl1e. Ut'i1tt; (Ligl1t)-to these ,vc go' to fin<l out the
Sct·1ptures.''
'fl1e above pa1·ticula1·s a1·e so1newl1at new to 111e,especially that concerning the ~, Spouse'' of· Cl1ri:,t", a
... •'Je1nalecliai..acter,'' wl1icl1is to be ''1·aised up fr·om tl1e
.,.. hu111an1·ace.'' ~) l1at Sc1·iptu1·e tl1ey bring to prove
tl1is, l ca11not tell, -u11Iess it be \Vl\at is 1·eco1
·de<l i11
Psalt11 xlv. '' At tl1y 1·ight l1and dirt stand the QuEEN'
i11 gold of (lpl1ir. ''
\Ve l1ope in the next nun1be1·to be
able to give <>Ur1·eac1ersa more pa1·ticula1· accour1t of
this '' 11e\vdoct1·ine,'' ancl those \vho are its arlvocates.
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AT this time, almost all tl1e eartl1 sittetl1 still,
and is at rest, aa it respects th e political stLlt e <>fthe
,t.

nations. \iV a1·s are al1nost ovet· to tl1e ends of tl1e ea1·tl1,
. and 111enbegit1 to li, e i11peace.
2. rfl1e ,vo1·lliin genft·al is imp,·oving f01·the bettet·;
not,vithstanding all tl1e \.\a1·s and dist1·<~8ses ~vl1icl.l1ave
....
for· ages ti isturbed tl1e 11ations, the \Vo1·ldi 11c•·eases in
ricl1es, kno\v ledge, at·ts a11dinanufaotu1·es, anti civility;
wl1icl1p1·oves that l>ette1·tlays tJ1an have bce11,a1·e in
1·eset·vefor the inf1ab1ta11tsot·tl1e ear·tl1.
s. As it 1·espects 1·eligioz1,tl1e lcir,g{1omof heaven,
- is evidently ''lil~e leave11 ,'' \Vl1icl1will ill tl1e e11<l leave11
the wl101clump, when all sl1all kno\v tl1e Lot·ll. Successful exe1·tio11sa1·e1natle i11,,a,·ious pal :s of the worl<I,
to inc1·en.se tl1c kno\v le<lge of Gou l!nd l1is ~()ll. l,l,c
St)irit of Gotl 111oves011tl1e 111intls ot 111i1J1011 :3, ,.vl1iclt
leads t11cmto aslt for '' tl1e truth as it is in J :\sus.''
4 . In <>ut·O\Vn country ~a spifit of itiild12e3s, Clt,ido,..,
atitl inqui1·y, pt·eva1lsanto11g alr11ostall classes of l)L~c,.
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fesso1·sof 1·eligion. B~got_rY.
on the one J1and,anc.1entl1usiasm on the other, is g1,,111g \Vd}, and a 1·ational inqui1·y after Sc1·ipture trutl1 inc1·eases abu11dantly.
5. Tl1e commandments and doctrines of n1en, a1·e
becom'i11g~ontemptible and base in tl1e eyes of many
of tl1e e11l1gl1tenedand gooll ; and that sepa1·ation,
,vl1icl1 has so long conti11ued among cllil<la--tnof tl1e

I

sa111efatnily, is passing away to thejo) · of n1anJ··

--A'

6. "\Vhat is called '' close co,n·,nunion,', amono· tl1e
Baptists, is "passing away," with the other fasl~ons
of the ,vorld. lt is saicl tl1at Mr. Bene<l1ct, ot·Pautucket, i\11·.Bates, of B,·istol , and Mr. Baker·, of P1·ovitle11ce,
i.11Rl,o,!e 1~1ar1<l,
l-1aveall given it up; to con1111unc
witl1
.all who l1old co1nn1ttnion \'1·itl1God.
7. Tl1e dis[)Ute cot1cer11ingthe T ·rinity n1ocierates;
~s multitucles are con-..ri11ced
the1·e is one God, a11d not
"1"111
ec in ()ne, ,vl10 tna<le all things. In D1·. Gan o's
cl1urch, in P1·ovidence, so11,eof tl1e principal 1nerr1bc1·s
have wit11dr·awn; because tl1ey believe in one Gotl, and
one Mediat <>t·,instead of tl1ree per SlJl1S in the Gotll1ead.
8. ·1,l1e doctrine of '' eternal 1tii."ery,''is falling i11to (lecay ; it being considered contrary to tl1e 11atu1·e
o·f ili :n \) }10is gor)d to all, a11cJ\VJ1osemet·cies fllil JlOt.
9. A l1etl1o<list preacher ( Mr·. !1errit , of llo sto,1,)
has e11tleavoured to prove tl1at all n,cn will not tJe saved, because S<ltne uie vvitltout l1ea1·i11
g <)t·hea\ en or hell; ...J.~
because so111<-·
flie dru11k; some i11 lles1;ai1·; son1e i11unheliet '·of tl1e Sc , 11)tures~ because. so,,>c kill tl1etl\~elves
-so111e are st1<ltienly l,illed in·l:;attle, a11dsun)e die witl1 ·
tl1e palsy, a1Jo11 lexy, plag le . 01· f''evel~. 'l'ht\s~ argu111ents
a1~P 11otec1ual to sttcl, ar~>\
ttnents as tl1ese ;- ·· G<lU.
se11t Ltot l1is ~0 11 i11t,; t11r:i.\,~u t lti t t i cor1de111ntl1e W\ll ld,
hut tl1at tJ1e ,vn , ltl t111g,l1· be s ,l \ e<i''·- "' t·he S<lno{· 111an
is tl<)t cotne to <i tist ClJ 11lc~1,<t liv es , but to sa,.,·etl1et1,.''
'' "\Vl10\vili l,,, e ai t 1l1erl to be st-. ,!{l y a11<lct>me to t\1e
·kna,vl~tl~~e <)! t11e ·trt1tJ1.~' v\ '~ LU Ll any <l<>ubt,tl1e
,v-,·itc1· l>r1>tJ
gi1t tl1el1est nr1lutl 1~ 1,f ,s 11i.~ \1,!'J on tl1e sicle ot
eteri1al 1nise1·y, ,vllicl1 a \ c ,Jot. ;c1·i1JtL1re.
l;Gll ','I1escvet ..cl\ pieces ot t\11s 1, tlr , . 'J ~l .. uf tlle Ilerald
ar e sca rcely 111nre tl1a1l atl it1t. ·r t.\l1~.t ir)11 t<.) tJ1e ~·'o . ~ous
subjects ,1 e ralct1late to \v1·~teupon i11 followi11gnuml)ers•
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